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THURSDAY, NOV 9, 1933BULLOCH mMES AND STA'rESBORO NEW!!!
NOTHING LESS
EIGHT
Mrs Horace Smith motored to Sa-
...
Mrs John Everett viaited ,elatlves Joe Rhode� of Bar tow was
a visttor vannah Tuesday for the day Mr and Mrs Joe
G Hodge. an-
10 Metter Tuesday m the city
Sunday •
• • nounce the mal riage of their daugh- I
• • •
• • • Mrs C B Mathews was a VIsitor ter, Grace, to Dorris Robert Cason, ed rose petals The lovely young T,easure Seekers class, gave
a toast
Mrs Sidney Smith was a VIsitor in MI
and MIs Gordon Mays viaited In Savannah during the week which was solemnized Wednesday bride, who IS of blond type,
entered to J E Cart uth, teacher of the class,
Savannah during the-week relatives
in Millen Sunday morning, November 8th, at the home with the groom She wore II hand-
and Grady K Johnston a toast to R.
• • •
Edwin Groover, of Macon, joined of Elder W H Crouse, who officiated some gown of black wallie CI epe com- M Monts, teacher
of the Brotherhood
Harns B York Jr, of Oxford, Fla, Mrs Grady Bland
motored to Sa- his family here for the week end After the ceremony Mr and Mrs Ca- bmed with satm and with accessories class To
these each responded
VIsited MIss Minnie Stubbs last week vannah Tuesday
Ior the day son left fOI a short wedding trip matching Her shoulder COl sage was Rev E F Morgan, pastor
of the
• • •
• • • Mr and Mrs W H Sharpe were • • • of bride's loses and valley Iillies Irn- church, and J L Renfroe, superm-
M,s Gladys Taylor, of Savannah, MI s Gus
Witcher spent last week viaitors 10 Savannah during the week THACKSTON-ROBINSON mediately after the cet emony Mr and tendent of the Sunday school,
each
t d her parents during the week end 10 Gamesville
with Ir iends ' • • h I
VISI e • • • MIss Martha Groover, who teaches
Cordial interest center. 10 the an- Mrs Rogel. left on a wedding trip gave short talks T
e mea was serv-
end
• • • MIs Bonnie Morns was among the at Bellville, was at home for the week
nouncement of the marrrage of MIss to Jacksonville, Ocala and Miami ed in foul courses
DI and Mrs H F Arundel have vraitors to Savannah Tuesday end
Jeannette Thackston, of Statesboro, They Will be away for three months
• • •
ncl J Melvin Robinson of Hampton FOI traveling Mrs Rogers \\OIe a
SEATED TEA FOR BRIDE
returned from n VISit to friends in
• • • I a ,,1' 1\1 d
Mrs Thomas Evans of Sylvama MIss Evelyn Anderson, who teaches S C, the ceremony taking place
Sun- swagger SUIt of blue crepe with tr im-
On Thursday even 109 IS Grn y
QUitman
• • • was a week-end VIsitor 10 the city at Stilson, was at home for the week day,
November 5th, at high noon in nungs of white Out of town guests
K Johnston and MISS Geraldme Rush-
MISS Ehzabeth gor-rter, who teaches
• • • end the study of Rev C M Coalson,
who present were Ml and MIS W E ing
were [oint hostesses with a mrs-
at Swamsboro, "as at home for the
MISS Elizabeth Smith motored to • • • off'Iciated The bride wore a becom- Jones
of Metter, MI and MIS Sam cellaneous
shower and seated tea at
week end
Savannah Wednesday for the day Mrs Osborne Buckett, of Baxley, mg' gown of heavy brown crepe, vel- PIOCtOI of Savannah,
and Wilham the Tea Pot Gril! honoring Mlss
Ruth
• • •
• • • was V VIsitor 111 the city Sunday after. vet trimmed with accessories to Breedlove of Swainsboro
Helen Denrnnrk A flower contest was
B J Sheppard, of Savannah, spent Mrs
E N Brown was among those noon match, and a lovely corsage of yel-
• • • ,I feature of enteltamment Blanks
several days durmg the week m the vistting
III Savan.na.h.dullng the week • • • low loses and fern .lOINT CLASS BANQUEI'
were given the guests for telegrams
MAP tt h t d f
to be sent the bride These Mrs John-
CIty on bUSiness b f D hi
IS noa 0 CI as re UI ne lorn MI S Robinson 13 the third daugh- On ThulSduy evemng membcls of
• • •
M,ss Ruth Da ney, 0 u 111, was a VISit to M,s Clyde Mitchell m Hlck- ter of MI and Mrs F D Thackston tho T,eusu,e Seekers and Blothelhood
ston read while a two-coutse luncheon
Mr and M,s W M Sharpe spent the week-end guest
of her mother
ory, N C and MI Robmson Is the son of John classes of the Methodist Sunday
,vas bell1g selved T\\enty guests at-
sevelal days durmg the week 10 At- hele • • • Mrs 01111 S,:,t� 'and R Robmson, of Dover, Ga schooi enteltulI1ed then husbands,
tend�d the luncheon
lanta on bustness B It d I
Mrs F D Aft., a b"ef weddtng trip they Will wives and escolts WIth II banquet at
• • • Mrs John F lannen VIS
e IeI' Olhff motOled to Savannah T d
' M,. C H SllIpes hati as her guests
M,ss Dorts Thorpe is spendtng sev- sons and thClr
famlhes at Stilson for the day
ue. ay be ut home III lIamptol1, S C the Non IS Hotel Covels wei e laid Sunday and Monday her father, J R
era I days this week as the guest of Monday
for sixty The dlntng loom and tables Smith, of Eastman
Mrs Leroy Tysoll
• • • M,ss Altce Kathenne Lamel, who
DENMARK-ROGERS wele beautifully decolated for the
• • • M,s Gelston Lockhalt, of Macon, teaches at Swainsboro, was at home
Mal ked by "m1lltclty and d,gntty occasion" Ith quantities of lovely cut
Mr and Mrs B J Waters and two 13 Vlsltmg hel parents, MI and Mrs for the week end
was the mUlrJage of MISS Ruth Helen flowels, COUll vine and loses PJcdom-
chlldlen, of Savannah, were week-end Henry Cone
• • • Denmntk to W S Rogels Jr, of At- mating R L Blady, plesldent of the
vISItors 10 the city
•• • Dr and Mts Waldo E Fioyd at- lanta, which took place Satulday, No- Btothel hood class, pl.slded
nev E
• • • MISS Kathellne Wallace, who IS tended the Georgia-Florida game 10 vember 4th, at 730 o'clock In the F MOlgan pronounced
an InvocatIOn,
Mr and Mrs Arthur Mooney, of teaching at Pulaski, was
at home for Jarksonville Satulday mOl mng at the home of the bllde's after
which Hatl y Smith gave a toast
Sylvama, VISited relatives 10 the city the week
end • � • mothel, Mrs L T Denmalk, on Zet- to the Treasule Seekels class
MIS
durmg the week end
• • • MI and MIS Hemy Waters, of tel ower avenue, With Rev C M Coal- E G Cromartie, In her charming way,
• • • Fred MathiS has returned fro III At- Claxton, were week-end guests of hiS son, of the First BaptIst church, per- responded Mrs G E Bean, accom-
Mrs Z S Henderson and httle son, lanta, where he attended
the theat- Sister, Mrs Nelhe Bussey formmg the Impressive rmg ceremony panted at the ptano by
M,s Waldo E
Gene, have returned from a VISit to rtcal conventlOll. • • Mr and Mr: �R:bert Blttch, of An altar was fOI med by the use of Floyd, gave
a vocal solo and MISS
her parents at 1'la!t�an MISS Janet Sandifer and Robert Pooler, spent last week end as guests feathery
felns and southeln smilax E�olsedShlPP �ltg��d ;'th a
number
Mr and Mrs. W L deJarnette were MaJors, of Claxton, VISited frtends
tn
M J D BI t h S d M d
Tall baskets fille<! With coral vme were 0 rea lOgS rs oy gave a num-
of rs I c r an r an placed at tntervals Precedmg the ber of mUSical selectIOns, after wlllch
called to Eatonton last week because the city Sunday Mrs Harry Smith ceremony MISS Geraldme Rushmg Mrs Edwtn G,oover, president of the
110..............----------
of the death of :e:�unt Mrs Walter B:O:� and MISS Geor- B'I�T� I endered .. mUSical program and Mrs
Mr and Mrs. Ben Mooney attended gta Hagan were busmess
vIsitors tn Mr and Mr. Dan Lapidus announce
C B Mathews sang "At Dawmng"
the Georgla-Flonda football game 10 Savannah Monday
I
the birth of a daughter November 3
To the stlams of Mendelssohn's wed-
Jacksonville last. w.ee: end James Bland 0; ;a:annah spent last She has been n��;1c�ara Shayna I���t�, n;,�I��e ���e ���s;a�de���:�o:'Mrs W H Hanner left Friday for week end here With hiS parents, Mr • • • entered With L T Denmark Jr, the
her home tn Conway, Ark, after a and Mrs A 0 Bland BIRTHDAY PARTY I groom's
best man She wore a be-
VISit to her son and hiS family here
• • •
Little MISS Inez Stevens celeblated
[comlllg
model of black and white With
• • • M,s C L Gruver and children VIS- hel seventh bllthday Monday aftel- " shouhiel corsage
of pmk losebuds
M,ss Margaret Gordon, of Waynes- Ited hel mothel, M,s C R Rtner,
10
noon by tnVlttng twenty of her httle
Next to entel was httle MIBS Fay An-
bOlO, IS spend 109 the wee� With hel Savannah last \�e�k.end fllends to play With her After a num- delson, the lovely petite cousm of the
aunt, MIS Btas,:el!, �n Olltfl' street Mrs W R Woodcock and dllUgh- ber of games, they were served With Ibtldo,
who wus flowel gill She wore
212 <IILL S'I'REE�.uSTIN'S ������DORO, GEORGIA
Ice Clcam nnd cake
un uti y ftock of pmk and catTlcd a t-
M,"�Mnt��n��a�ntel,M�N�w�w�m�OI�to ••• I�sl���e�r�b�a�s�b�t�fi�o�m��.�h���h�s�h�eis�c�a�t�te�r�-���(�9�n�0�V�1���)�������������������������iMooney, of Sylvama, spent last week Savannuh Tuesday for the day M,sse. Mary Jean Snllth, NOla Bob
end w1th then a�n� �rs E A Snllth MIS Ciaude D:,;Y :s spendmg some Snllth and Juha Johnston enteltam­
tlllle m Atlanta With MI Dally and ed Fllday evemng
With a dance at I
then son, who are In the hospital the
Woman's Club loom, which they I
• • • decorated With serpentmc and Clcpe
of the Hallowe'en colors Punch waS
selved throughout the evenmg
week end in Forsyth
NEVILS-GROOVER
Mrs J C Nevils announces the
engagement of her daughter, MISS
Mamie Nevils, to OtIS Groover, of
Brooklet, fOI morly of Savannah and
Jacksonville, Fla., the weddmg to take
place at an early date
Mrs Harry Smith was a VISitor IR
Savannah Tuesday
Social anc (tlub====
Bcti"i ties Mrs Emit Akins motored to Savan­
nah Tuesday for the day
M,ss Newell DeLoach spent last
...
MRS R L BRADY
Editor
PHONE
253-R OFFICE PHONE
100
Misses Zula Gammage and Ehza­
beth Bormg, of Columbia, S C, wei e
week-(lnd guests of Mrs H H Cow­
art hele
Among those to attend the Flollda­
Georg'" football game 10 Jacksonville BAPTIST MlSSIONARY
CIRCLES
Saturday were Mr and Mrs Walter On Monday afternoon,
November
McDougald, Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver, 13, at 3 30 o'clock, all Circles
of the
MISS Margaret Wllhams, MISS Jewell W M S of the Baptist
church wlli
Watson, Mr and MIS C E Wollett meet at the church
to begtn their for­
and F W Darby and son, Jack Dar- elgn mission study
by
•
r PRESS REPORTER
...
PICNIC
MIS Juhus Rogels and htUe daugh­
ter Fay, of Savannah, are vlsltlng hel
parents, Mr and MIS W D Davl.
· ..
M,ss Malgalet Wilhams IS spend-
mg some tune lD Fort Pierce, Fla,
With her uncle, Outland McDougald
· ..
...
Stanley Waters, of Savannah, spent
several days dunng the week With
hiS parent., Ml and Mrs J N Wa­
ters, here
THEATER PARTY
On Tuesday aftel noon Mrs C H
Remmgton enteltamed a few guests
With a theater party, "Thlee-Col ner-
I
ed Moon" bemg the feature plctule
After the show Mrs Remmglon 10-
vlted her guests to her home for re­
freshments
· ..
Mrs L D Denmark and httle son,
Douglas, of JacksonVIlle, VIsited her
parents, Mr and Mr. J L Stubbs,
last week
Mrs Flank Olhff and son, Billy,
have ,eturned from a VISit to Rev and
M,s W L Huggms IR Fernandma,
Fla .
. .
DRAMATIC CLUB
The Statesboro Dramtlc club was
entertamed Monday evemng by MISS
Dorothy Darby at the lovely home of
her parents on Zetterower avenue
After a short program games were
played and hot chocolate serve<! With
cookies Twelve guests were present
• ••
MI S J W Johnston has returned
from a VISit to Richmond, Va, Wash­
mgton, DC, Hickory, N C, and Dur­
ham, N C
• ••
MISS Anrue Smith, who IS worktng
111 Columbia, S. C, was at home for
the week end With her mother, Mrs
W T Smith
· ..
Mrs John Willcox and her daugh­
ter, Mrs Allen Mikell, spent several
days last week Wlth relatives 10 East-
man
· ..
MISS V,v,an Mathews spent last
week end tn Gamesville With her SIS­
ter, MISS Frances Mathews, a student
at Brenau College
•••
· ..
MISS Henrtetta Moore spent last
week end III Athens as the guest of
MtSS CeCile Brannen, a student at the
Umverslty of Georgia
MISS Theobel Woodcock entertam­
ed the httle girls of her Sunday school
class and a few others With a p,cmc
Saturday mormng The youngster3
hike<! to the woods where a p,cmc
lunch was enjoyed Later they re­
turned to the home of MISS Woodcock
daughter, of Savannah, were week� for games on the spacIous lawn
end guests of hel parents, Mr and •••
Mrs H W Dougherty MRS DENMARK HOSTESS
· ..
Misses Ahne WhiteSide and Mary
Simmon., students at Andrew College,
Cuthbert, spent the week end With
then parents here
Mrs Claude Barfield and daughter,
MISS Fanme Lee Barfield, of Ameri­
cus, were called here because of the
serious Illness of Mrs Barfield's fa­
ther, Dr Tom Brannen
· ..
Mr and Mrs C Z Donaldson mo-
tored to Newlllgton Sunday and were
accompame<! home by their sons, Gra­
ham, and Charles, who were there for
the week end
Ml and MI s Lester Lee and httle
Mrs L T Denmalk enteltamed at
MI s John Overstreet and her ltttle a buffet supper Friday evemng for
daughter, PatrtCla, of Sylvama, were M,ss Ruth Helen Denmark and W R
week.end guests of her parents, Mr
and Mrs Aubrey Martm
...
Rogers Jr, whose mal rInge was to
take place Saturday mornmg P, es-
Mr and MI'S W E Dekle motoled
ent were MISS Gelaldlne Rushing,
to SwaInsboro Thursnay and were ac-
MISS LOUise Denmark of Savannah,
compalllcd home by their daughter,
William Breedlove of S\'\amsboro, M[
and Mrs Grady K Johnston and MI
M,s Marvm McNatt, and her httle and Mrs Cectl Anderson
· ..
Mrs Dell Anderson Will leave for
Macon Thursday to spend the week
end Wlth her daughters, M,s.es Mat­
tha Kate and Carol Anderson, stu­
dents at Greater Wesleyan
son
Ml and Mts W C McCiung and
MI and Mrs Dan Lingo motored to
Macon last week end Mrs McClung
1 cmu1I1cd for a VISIt to her mother,
Mrs Geolge Mayo
THREE O'CLOCKS
The lhree o'Clock bndge club was
deltght[ully <lntertatrje'd Wednesday
aftelnoon by M,ss DOlothy B,annen
at the home of M,. J E Donohoo on
Savannah avenue A plofuslon of
bright gartlen flowers lent chat 111 to
Mr and MI s MarVin O'Neal Jr, the rooms In which her thl ee tables
of Savannah, MISS MalY O'Neal and wele placed Cards for high scole
)\oIarvll1 O'Ncal 81 wele guests Sun- \liere won by Mrs Everett \Vlll!ams Iday of Mr and Mrs Henry Cone Second high was made by M,s Rob­Mrs Malv1l1 O'Neal Sr, who has loet Damel. She 1ecelved a SPOltbeen spending sevelal weeks 10 the handkerchief After the game the
City, accompame: .th.cm home hostess served shnmp salad wlth a
beverage
· ..
M,ss OUlda Stubbs has I eturned
from an extended VISit In Savannah
Sbe was accompamed home by Misses
Aletha Wise and Jerry Aiken, who
have gone on to Miami, Fla
· ..
Mrs LOUIS Langley, Mrs E B
Secktnger and Mrs Howard Strong,
of LaGrange, and Mrs Frank Klarpp,
of Macon, were vIsitors at the
home
of Mr lind Mrs. "J L Stubbs durmg
the week.
• ••
Attendmg the Baptist Bible school
of miSSiOnS thiS week are
MISS Mary
Christian, of Atlanta, Georgia Bap­
tIst young people's leader, Rev Glass,
of syl"ania; Rev. Lon 1:;. Day,
of
�rooklet, and Dr, A. Scott
Patterson,
missionary from Africa,
who adtiress­
es the general assembly each eveDlng
THE BEST
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER. Proprietor
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA.
HODGES-CASON Phone 439
STATESBORO, GA.
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
Lady Assistant
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL!
FOUR4XbPHOTOGRAPHS
ONE SXIO PHOTOGRAPH 52.50
51.50ONE SXIO PHOTOGRAPH ..•
Photographs are the most al>prOprtnte, most appreciated and the
cheallest of Clmstmas GiftS
Take ad, anlage of our specml wlul� It lasts Remember the place
The Style and Quality Alone Would
.Hake these Dsesses a Good Value.
1Jut at this Price they are .Harvelous.
$
These dresses have the fine fabric, the careful hand­
tailored look and the same individual styling that is
found in higher priced models. Colors---new and
smart and dark enough for winter, too.
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
,
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SOUTHERN-OWNED OUTFIT TO
PRESENT ATRACTIONS IN
SATESBORO TUESDAY.
MILLIONS GOING PEOPLE TO SPEND
TO FARM OWNERS DAY IN SAVANNAH
HAGIN WAS AMONG
COUNTY'S LEADERS
COUNTY COUNCIL
AT CLIPONREKA
STATESBORO BOY
AT VANDERBILT
FLOWER SHOW WAS
A DECIDED SUCCESSGilbert MoLemore, son of Mr and
Mra O. L McLemole, was Signally
honored recently by election to mem­
bership 10 the honorary Skull and
Bones Pre-Medical Club, a society to
which belong the sophomore aod Jun­
ior pre-meds of higher standing In
Vandcrbtlt Univeraity I .Gilbert, ex­
pects to enter the medical school with-
10 the next two yea,." and Will un­
doubtedly benefit greatly from hia as­
soctations WIthin the club
Cltponreka P -T. A. entertained the
county council of P.-T A's In a de­
hghtful way on Saturday, November
4th The new president, Mrs Frankie
Watson, of Register, presided
The program for the day centered Columbia, S, C, Nov 13 -Loans Statesboro and Bulloch county will
around school education, knowing your closed by the Federal Land Bank of spend Saturday 10 Savannah The
child and his needs In school and how Columbia and the agent of the Laritl prospeets are for un exodus toward
those "eeds are being supplied There Bank Commisaioner are now averag- the Forest City on that day which
were rcpresontattves from about a ing $160,000 dally This will be In- Will leave the county pructtclllly de-
dozen schools present A delicious creased until the volume IS suffiCient populated .
plate lunch was served by the local to care for applications currently- It IS to be President's Day In the
�:���_�::��_�I�s�_��:_pro,::a_m the goal set by Governor Morgen- Forest City From all over Georgia
thau for the third district 'I'his flow ami '':,om adjoining states the people
of cash IS gomg to farmers 10 North will 11m out to do honor to the na­
Carolina, South Carohna, Georgia tion', chief It IS plea.mg to learn
and Florida It IS refinancmg farm that arranr:ements arc bemg made
mortgages, bUYing new equipment, for an open air reception, at the city
repalrmg farm bUlldmga, paymg per- staihum, which wtll ploVlde room for
sonal debts and generally, placmg fifteen thousand or more It IS prob­
farmers on a tIOund finanCial footmg. able, too, that all thiS room Will be
"To close loans In such volume." occupu:!d, Since tins IS the fi{st time
Washmgton, NOT 13 -"Our prog-
said President Damel, of the lanll PreSident Roosevelt has come to
bank, "we have not only greatly 10- Georgls smce hiS election, and Stnca'
creased our force of workers but we Georgta IS very close to the president
are usmg both day and mght shlfta by re�son of hiS haVIng for years
operatIOn of the bu.mess leaders of Our personnel IS now about complete made �Is Wlnter home 10 the state
the country Their constructive cntt- and we are chcklng more sm"othly Savannah Is gomg the full hmlt to
cisms and specific suggestions Will be every day"
honor the president, and also to the
of great value 10 the accomphshment
Field repreaentatlves of the Pro- full Illmt to make It possible for her
of our deSired obJective, the restora-
ductlon Credit Corporation of Colum- neIghbor. to share In the celebratIOn
tlOn of confidence, busmess acttvlty
bla are now at work 1D the states of It 19 no small Job to' take care of a
and re-employment"
North Carohna, Sout", Carohna, throng of so large dlmenslotl.'! as Will
In �endmg the forego109 message Georgia
and FlOrida, where the,. are greet the preSident particularly IS It
to the sessIOn of the National Busl- orgamzmg
Production Credit Asso- a mammoth undertaking to tio so and
ness AdVISOry and Planntng CounCil,
Clatlons at the' same time comply Wlth the
President Roosevelt said "It 1S 10-
These associations may be com- necessary reqUirements for the pres­
deed heartemng that these actIOns of posed
of ten or more farmers who Ident's safety Pohce protectIOn Will
promment busmess men dIsplay the
deSire to obtam short term loans for be orgamzed to the highest degree
tnterest and take the time to come the productIOn of genel'lll agricultural The people. of thlB commumty
who
from all parts of the country to ad- crops,
hvestock feedtng and breedmg )ntend to be present Will be mterested
VIse Wlth us 10 our efforts to build a amI dall'Y or poultry productiOn.
In to learn somethmg of the requlre-
better busmess structure"
all aSSOciatIOns formed '80 far, a great ments'" which must be met by them
The counCil comprises 60 outstand- many
more than the nummum num- The SlIvannah pohce department
109 mdustrtnhsts \\ ho were appomt-
bel' of farmers have signed the apph- has made public suffiCient of Its plans
ed by Secretary of Commerce Roper
catIOn for a charter to mfor m the pubhc as to what they
on June 26 for the pUlpose of advls-
ProductIOn Credit ASSOCiatIOns are WIll be permitted to do and not to tio
mg as to econonllc conditIons anti
the connectmg link between fanners From the Savunnah Morntng News
trends Flom ItS membetshlp were and the lntermedmte
Credit Bank, as we copy thc followmg
named five to serve on the NatlOnal
the local aSSOclutlOn endorses mem- Proper safvguarrlmg of the pres­
Recovery AdmmlstratlOn's Indusrtal
bers' notes and lecommends their dls- Ident of the Untted States Will I e­
Recovery Board, as follows Pierre
count by the Intermediate Credit qUlle the SCI vlceG of over 400 Ulll-
Bank rorlll*d "oldJers, natIOnal gllaldsmen
du Pont, chairman of the E I du Local assoclUtlOns Will have a
and poltcemell dllrl'l� the tune he IS
Pont de Nemouls Co, Wllmmgton, III Savannah next Saturday
Dol, Myron Taylol, cb"trlnan of the
boald of directors, presltient and sec- l!.Very man on the Savannah poltce
Umted States Steel CorporatIOn, R retary-treasurer
as well as apprms- fOlce, 135 III nil, 100 sold,crs of bhe
ers Oillelals as well as the records Eighth Infantry from Fort SClcvcn.
E Flanders, president of Jones &
of Lhe assoc18tlon Will be under the
over 100 ",umbel R of the tho 118th
Lamson Machme Co, of Spllngfield, Field Artillery, and fifty members of
Vt, Gen Robert E Wood, of Sears, supervIsion
of the ProductIOn Credit the Georgia Hussars, as escorts and
Roebuck & Co, and Clay Wllhams, CorporatIOn
of Columbia guards, u score of Chatham county
d
pohcemcn a'ld other offICers
of'Reynol 8 Tobacco Co FffiE DESTROYS No parkmg of automobiles Will he
Under the rotation plan announced allowed anywhere along the Ime of
by NatIOnal Recovery Admmlsi:1ator "BOB RITE" SHOP march of the preSidential parade
Hugh S Johnson and Secretary
TraffiC Will be allow� to move over The Statesboro Parent-Teacher AB-
Roper, tge new members Wlll 'serve Fire'll hlch orlgmated In the stove
the .treets on wllich the preSident IS soclBtion ami the education commit-
for 4 months, thus preservmg con- room tn the
rear of the bUlldmg prac- to tde up to 9 30 o'clock No traffiC teen of the Woman's Club Wish to
tmUity of pohcy and action, smce ro- �'�:I!�o:�s;�ok-:st t�a:�B�t-e���a;��t D�,lv�e tndrmr::!�tg�m�r�ves�r�e��t� thank every onc who
took part III
ttrement of four members at the be- 12 o'clock Tuesday mght Firemen by
return route, after 10 60 o'clock. and co oporated Wlt" the celabrutlOn
gmmng of each month leaves two- prompt work prevent� spread of the
No one wll) be allowed to approach of National EducatIOn Weck. It
thirds In aottve service. Those named Oames to adJotnmg bUlldmgs The
the preSident S ca"r at any time, elthe� would �ke too much space to men-I
d d G d S h bui.ldmg
IS the property of the S F
en route, ot the statIOn or at the sta- bon every one who did, smce almost
succee e erar. wope, w 0 con- OIhff estate, and the shop was owned
d,um All automobiles must be park-
tlllue., however, a member of the la- by Mrs D C. Jones and Perman An-
ed on the side streets, and all persons every citizen of Statesboro
and those
bor board, James A Moffett, Austm tierson
vlewmg the parade must stand on the connected With the schoo) outside of
FIllCh, John B 'Elhot and Walter C
Sidewalks and not encroach on the the City, helped to make the we;m a
Teagle Mr. Moffett has been devot- Methodi8t� Leave stN�t tn�v�i'n:., allowed to enter the succeas
IIlg hiS time and Wlll contmue on the Attend Conference stadium after the preSident arrives,
TIt.. total number of VISitors at the
011 committee.
nor Will anyone be allowed to leave Statesboro school last week was 655
In dlsc�ssmg the rota�on plan, Rev E F Morgan, pastor; J L
until after he leaves Troops of the Of thiS number were 677 parents
G J h R I d
Eighth Infqntry Will be a�tloned at Some who had not been IDlIlde the
eneral 0 nson salti It was neces- enfroe, Sunday scboo supennten - vantage points about tbe stadtUm, and
sary to allow members of the Indus- ent, and
B H Ram.ey, church lay WIll take command of nelghbormg school smce \hey were
students them-
Washmgton, DC, Nov n.-The trial Recovery Board to return to
leader, of Statesboro MetbodlBt bUlldm!:" dunng the presi'denltal pro- selves, VISited their children In school
farm admlmstratlOn IS bankmg on a their private actiVIties after work109 ���i"�o�7e;�n�!te�taB��:"�c�lieth�; gram. dunng the week_ Many parents ex- W1TthhethWeorBldudBHroo"m'Ce,rcBuauft'aCloombwml�ld
1.our�pomt program, backed by tnIl- centmuously for four months 'Fhe w,eek Messrs Ramsey and Renfroe
...------------------.._.------.... pressed themsewes as haVlng a most
hons of dollars and a threat agamst retiring as well as the remammg wtll return tomorrow
Rev Mr Mo1'"- WOMAN'S CLUB enJoyable VISit We were pleased to West an'd
the Buckley Bros Equtne
"chiselers," to leduce next year's flue- members of the board and counCil gan Will remam
till Monday or Tues- TT "VE PROGR A.'1l.... �be
so manY' men among the number
Paradox IS c0'l'tng to Satatesboro
cured tobacco ClOp by 30 per cent and I h day
The report he carried III from fiL\. ILlU The grades makmg tbe rughest per- Tuesday,
November 21st, and will
brmg farn1ers higher leaf prtces :':�b�:��:�s��s��:s:':�e� :!r�� '�:� ���:;dur�h !oo:s���a�i:t I�e;;��e;��� centage m number of VIsitors were give A performance
at 8 o'clock, with
The proglam, to be Paid for by the ,n Washmgton to undelstand at close over that of last year
The Statesboto Woman's as follows
a special school children's matmee at
more than $10,000,000 expected from I ange what It IS accompllshmg 10 the
hold ItS November meetmg 10 the club MISS Sollie Zetterower'. room,
3 30 p m
the 42 cents a Jlound processmg tax struggle for recovery Local P.-T. A. Will room Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock makmg
a score of 146 percent, whICh The CircUS
makes no claim to be
()n flue-cured tiomestlcally manufac- Foster "Dads' Night" The program IS as follows
won the picture and the cake
the equal of a big railroad show, but
tureti, mcludes HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW? Trammg for Citizenship MISS
Alma Gladden's room came It IS one of those mbmate,
see-It-aU
1 Agreement by flue-cured grow- Tho Home's ContributIOn-Mrs,
An second With 137 per cent, which en-
sort of circuses plesented In one nng
ers to reduce the 1934 and 1935 acre- 1 Who was the first preSident of
Because of the presence of .. CIlCUS
Ole Byrd Mobley titled th,em to the boK of candy
and a large steel arena so that all
ages by 30 per cent the Untverslty ot Georgta?
III town Tuesday ntght, the regular The Sehool as a Trammg Fleld- M,ss Marguerite Tw-ner's room, may
see everything and not miss a
2 Payment by the government be- 2 When lepeal becomes effective
P -T A meebng t.me, the "Dads' MtSS Rebecca Wilson. fourth grade B, recCived honorable slOglc
feature Its big speCial nnm·
iore February of $17 50 an acre rental WlII the Eighteenth Amendment be
Night" program has been changed to MUSical Harmonies-Group of Fu- mentIOn With 133 per cen\
ber IS the senhational performance
for each ocre I etlred stricken from the Constitution?
Thur.duy night, November 23rd On ture CitIzens Those promotmg thiS program bope
of Capt Walker, who enters the arena.
3 An additIOnal payment next fall 3 Did Genel al I;'ershing say, "La-
that eventng at 8 o'clock, at the High Cltizensrup Messagc-Z S Hender- that thiS IS only the begmnmg of a
and battles With eight monster for-
�lll��¥th�e;r�:�� �!c:��:sn;:rat��ut�t fa�et�h;: ::�,:e���" Nathan Hale ;��'��!e�U������n�'a:e::�'�n;,o::�I�; sO;he club activIties for tl", year 10- �raCt;��nt I��:t (�� l;�: ���:I�:g��tl:v::;: �:t;b;�;m���:�h�::;h h��:S c:r�:
bacco grown on the reduced UCI eage I hold when he was shot a. a spy by
lIlv1ted to attend clude a number of worthy proJects, operate With nn,l support our school
alld feeds them raw meat from hl�
4 Benefit payments of $4,500,000 the British?
The followtng program has been
among which IS the tntenslve work of unless we know sometl,lUg about It?
naked hunds Another featUie IS tho
to fal mms 111 GCOIglll, North Caro- 5 Who was the loyal governcr of
ananged by Mrs B H Ramsey t e gnrden committee 1n beautifyuIg How can we learn onlt!ss v;c V1St
first nppe:uoncc 1n the cast of the
lma and South Carohna who sold Georgia "hen Lhe Revollitionary War
MUSic-High School Orchestra the city parks and strects Through 0111' child tn the (c.,ool'
not 1 ,vesteLn screen star, Bud
thell leaf pi lOr to the mcrease 10 started.
Reading-MISS Norma Bouyer the educatIon committee the club IS Home,
who comes direct from Holly-
pl'lces brought about by the flue cu.ed 6 Under whose preSidency dlti the
Speaker-W E McDougalti co-operatmg With the high school 10 I{old Examination wood
With a iull acttng company and
maTketlllg agreement I' ederal Reserve Bank Act become a
Muslc-Orchestra lts recreation program for the stu-
1118 pIcture horse Horne presents
To those who Ignore the reducbo>1 law?
SOBlal hour dents by glV11'g the use of Its club For P�l'tai Postoffice s'enes from
hiS latest releases and
<:amp81g,', the key to the problem, J 7 Does the ConstitutIOn prOVide
MRS L M DURDEN,
loom as a place for havmg the par-
duphclltes some of the ndmg feats
C Lanter, farm admlnt.tratlon to- that a mall can not be lnesldent bJt
Publtclty Chairman ties for that group durmg the year.
The Umteu Sllitcs CIvil SerVIce that made him famous There are
bacco speclBltst, haS-Issued a warmng for two terms? Powell Transferred
- ------ CO&lIlIlSSlOn has annollnced an e {- performmg elephants, tigers, pomes,
that the admmlstratlOn IS "<onslliel- 8 Whnt were the names of the
It IS announced by Lt. Col. A B nmmatlOn, a'. !I result of whICh It I. dogs, goats and even camels and a
109 the poss,b,hty of handhng these eight American men ktlled at the To Quantico Barraeks Drum, ofT,cer III charge,
Manne Corps cvpected to make certlficatlOlI to fin Wild west WIth noted riders and
chiselel s " battle of Lexmgton?
offICe. Savannah, Ga, at which pwce a vacancy 10 the poSition of fourth ropers
"We know," said Lamer, "there 9 What wns one of the saddest
John C Powell, of the Untted Powell was accepte<! for enltslment clas3 po,tmaster at Portal, Ga, whICh The Circus presents twenty
feature
Win be some who Will Wish to take events tn GeOige Washtngton's life?
States Martne Corps, has succe"sfully durll1g the month of September. Mr. eXllmmatlon Will be held ut States- acts nnd ,there IS a fine band and
advantage of thiS program to gam an 10 Who <lefeuded John Peter Zen-
completed I,," prehmmary trammg at Powell IS the. son of Mrs. KezlRh boro, on a date 10 be cl�tctl II the .runny clowns, It IS the only ''I.'a1g
unfair advantage for themselves. ger m hIS famous SUit of hbel?
the Marme Base, Par-rts Island, S. C, Powell, of thiS city, and .s Il grsdu- adml.slon curds wlllch Will "" mlliled soulh',rn-owned e!rcus 90 the roael.
(For An�wers t9 t"�se 'que.tlons look
and has been transferred to_,the M,,-, ate of the Saatesboro High Seltool, ,�o app�lcantR after the cloae of re- and IS showmg at popular pricea
__
on page 4.)
I rille BaP1'!\Cka. RlI&DtICO, :Vw,,'fo1"dutY, �Iass of 1933. celpt of IlpphcatlOns. 25 e.ntfl) to
all.
LOANS BEING ACCEPTED AT STATESBORO T8 TURN OUT IN
R'APID RATE TO RBLIEVE THRQNGS SATURDAY ON AC-
FARM OWNERS 0 FSOUTH. COUNT OF PRESrDENT'S VISIT.
BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY OF FLOW,
ERS COMMANDS ADMIRATION,
OF THRONG OF VISITORS
JNSTALLED FIRST MACHINERY
FOR GINNING COTION AND
GRINDING CORN MEAL.
From every standpomt the ftower
show staged by the Ganlen Committw
of the Woman's Club last Frida:v aft­
ernoon was a succesa DurIng the eo;
tire afternoon from t e opening at
2'30 unntil the clOSing at 6 o'clock, a
r
throng of viaiotrs frolll Statasboro
and surrounding commumtles viewed
the beautiful display of flowers. Fol.
lowing the show m the afternoon, �
evemng was given oyen to tlie youII&'
people for a dance, which conttnn�
until midnight.
Too much cannot bQ said m praise
of the ladles who promoted the ",how..
and It IS to their credit that .VI!'Y
member of the committee took part
m Its plannmg and promotion.
The larl,e. of the committee who
had part were,... fo'lows
Mrs J M Jones and Mn. M. W.
Akms at table where'tea was aerved,
Mrs J G Waj;son, Mrs James .A;
Branan and Mrs E. A. Srmth, door­
keepers
Mrs B. H Ramsey and Mrs. W. D.
McGauley, m charge of registration.
Mrs Arthur Howard, Mrs. W_ D.
McGauley and Mrs. J. G. Wataon, to
receive ftowers for exhibition.
Mrs B, H. Ramsey, Mr8. W. H,
Sharpe, -Mrs D. B Turner and Mrs,
J A Brauan to soliCit fiowers for
display
Mrs. D. B Turner, m charge of the
decoratlolll!.
MUSical program arranged by Mrs.
Z g Henderson.
Mrs E. A. SmIth, Mrs H. P. Wom·
ack and Mra S C. Groover, comml��
on prIzes
Tn addition to the ladles of the com·
mlttee named above, two charming
Itttle ludlCS, Julianne Turner and Car­
men Cowart, aSSisted in the servlnl'
of tea
The people of one generation are
prone to uccept tndlfferently those
conveniences and facilities which
they find nnd use thom or condemn
them Without thought of their obliga­
bon to those who have gone before
and made these things possible, often
at great sacrtfice
There IS not now lIvmg among the
younger generation, perhaps, a boy
or girl who has not seen 8 cotton gm
1n operatlOn, a grist null at work, or
Il sawmtll makmg lumber Is IS easy
tID assume that tbese thmgs came as
a matter of fact and that they have
always been here Whoever assllmes
that much IS serIOusly m error There
was a time when Bulloch county had
none of these thmgs, and when she
waited for a leader skilled enough
and venturesome to go out and brmg
them 10 at hiS own expense
Fred W Hodges, promment cItizen
of the Hagm district, has come upon
a section of the history of one such
pIOneer which WlII be read With 10-
terest by the people who know the
Hagm famtly 1ft Bulloch county Mr
Hodges tell. the st<\!7, which follows,
of W A Hagm, pioneer of the Hagm
dlstnct, who was the first man to
lntroduce steam power mto the coun­
t:v M I' Hagm has been deati only about
a quarter of a century, and there are
many still liVIng who well remember
hun Down neal New Hope church
:&Ir Hugill had hiS home, and to the
end of hiS days operated a dce nlll1
there HIS was the only rice mill m
the county It IS said that people
"went rnlIes to have hlm prepare then
rice They always found Mr Hagm
at Ilumc, but nut alwuys In n ru�h
Men Will tell you how, havmg driven
there In haste, have been meb by th,.
qUlP.t, unhUl [led man, who barle them
get out and lest awlule If they
�eemed Impatient, Ml Hagm com­
manded them to "hold your horses"
ttll It smtod hUll to serve them It
PRESIDENT SEEKS
HELP OF LEADERS
MISSION SCHOOL
IS WELL AifENDED
DECLARES PROGRESS TOW�RD
RECOVERY DEPENDS UPON
BUSINESS MEN OF NATION.
CLASSES CONDUCTED DAILY BY
LEADING WORKERS AT FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH.
ress out of thiS fearful depresslOn WIl!
be greatly faCIlitated through the co-
The church school of rh,ss,ona which
was held at the Firat Baptist church
November 6th to 9th was attended by
more than three hundr.,:! people The
registrar, M,ss Mary Jones Kerut�y,
repDrts that on Wednesday evemng
there were three hundre<! fifty-seven
present There were sevent:v-five at­
tcndmg the afternoon classes
MISS Juha Harper led the pnmanes
10 the study of an mterestmg mlBSlon
story book; MISS Mary Christian
taught the Jumors concem1Og mis­
SIOns among the. AmerlCan Inthans;
Rev Lon L. Day tanght the Inter­
mediates the llttle book entitled,
"Camp'ftres m the Congo;" M,ss
Chnstlau taught the young people
"Outriders for the Ktng," and Rev.
L P Glas. taught the adults Dr.
Ayers' book, II.Heahng and MIssions"
Each of these classes lIIas thorour;hly
mterested every moment of the time
allotted to them und the teachers 'dId
excellent work
Dr A Scott Patterson brought the
Inspirational address each evenmg
Dr. Pattelson spent fIfteen years as
a mlsslOnary 10 Afru;a nnd hlB ad­
dresses were lilled With lI1ttmate ami The awnrds of !>rlzes were mad� by
Illdies frol1\ oLlt of the city and were
as follows.
general mformntlOn about thiS great
contlnent nnd ItS peoples He hilS
the raro ublitty of m"klng hiS audi­
ence actually BC(' the conditIOns;
charactenatlcA nnd needs of the peo­
ple about whom JIe speak"
Best dozen chrysanthemums:
1 st Electrtc toaster, gIven by Geor·
gta Power Co , won by R L- Durrence,
l! VaRe, given by Jake FlOe, won by
Mrs W L Jones
Best collection of chrysanthemums:
1st. Jardlmere, given by Johnsoa
Haloware Co ; won by Mrs J L- Zet­
tcrower
2nd Perfume bottle, given by Dekle
Jewelry Co ; won by M ... Bruce 01111\'.
Best dozen rose8 Caronome per·
fume, given by Franklin Drug Co.;
won by Mrs Dan Lmgo
Best vase or basket of mixed roses:
may be that a man who went there
In a rush was reqUired to eat a meal
()r to at the Hagm home before he
could get n way Those were always
good meals and good serVIce found
.at the Hagm home
But read Mr Hodges' story of the
first steam engme 10 the county
LOCAL P.-T. A. SAYS
WORDS OF THANKS
The year 1975 IS referre<! to as
I1ulloch's driest year There Wlla
pracbaclly no rainfall of consequence
from the time the crops were plant­
ed until they were gathered 10 the
(Contmued on page 5) (Contmued on page 5)
----------r-----------------
BIG WILD ANIMAL
CIRCUS IS COMING
CUT TOBACCO CROP
THIRTY PER CENT
)IORE THAN $10,000.000 EXPECT­
ED FROM COLLECI'ION OF 4.2
CENTS PROCESSING TAX.
'(tfontinued on page 5)
•
BULLOCH 1'IMES AND STATESb'ORO NEWS
Bulloch Farm Notes
trWo THURSDAY, NOV. 16; 1933
Washington, D. C.,
November 4, 1933.
'Presenting the Vice-President-
cattleman,· banker, statesman:
, ..."John Nance Garner, Democrat, of
Uvalda, Texas., was elected to the
FlitiY, - eighth, Fifty - ninth, Sixtieth,Sixty-tlrst, Sixty-se�ond, Sixty-third,
'Sixty-fdurtfl: Sblty·fifth, Sixty-aixjh,
Sixty-seventh, Sixty-eighth, Sixty­
Dinth, Seventieth, Seventy-first, Sev­
e'lty seoond Congressesi elected speak­
.r of the Bouse December 7, 1931;
re-elected' to the Seventy-third Con­
gress, but resigned having 'been elect­
ed vice-president of the United States
November 8, 1932:"
A former member of Congress, if Presenting the next in our series
;you please. I
•
of biographies, Secretary of State:
--- "Ccrdell Hull WIIS born October 2,
Tourist trade in at least four coun- 1871, in Overton (now Pickett) coun­
tries will be seriously impaired if ty, Term.j is a cibizen of Smith coun­
Am'erica repeals the l8th Amend- -ty ; was graduated from the law de-
partment of Cumberland University,mont, Canada, Mexico, Cuba and the Lebanon, 'l'enn., and is a lawyer by
Bahama Islands are taking on a sick- profession; was a member of the The play which was given on Frl-
1y jade look at the prospect of this lowe I' house of· the Tenne�see legis-. day night of last week was a splendid
busines slipping through their fingers. Intu!'e two terms; served III the 4th .uccess. There was g06d attendanceRegIment Volunteers. Infantry dur-.. . ,Doubtle.s, they would like to tell us ing the Spanish-American war with In spite of the chlily weather. rhe
what n great mistake we are milking t.he rank of captainj later was first school wishes to thank its patrons and
in attuning oqr ears to a medley of appointed by the governor and after. friends for the fine siprit of co-opera�
popping corks. But Amedcn is no \�al'ds elected judge of the fifth ju- tion shown on this and similtu occa­
]011 er the believin sister she once d,lc.lal CirCUit �f Tellness�e, wh.lCh po- sl·ons.g
.. � , . sition he reSigned during hiS ruce
wa . Dramlllg fhe blttel' dregs of dls- fOi' congre.s; was elected to the Six- The boys basketball team added an­
i]]usionment, she has 10 t liIluch of hel' tieth, Sixty�first, Sixty-second, Six� othel' victory to the season's list on
soft swankiness and susoeptiblity to t:,:-third, Sixty:fourth, Sixly-I.ifth; Fdday of Inst week by defeating
subtle fiattcJ'y and somehow hus t.he S.lxtY-Slxt.h, �lxty-seventh, Sixty, Esla 26-2. This is our fourth suc�
. . eIghth, Slxty-nmth and Seventy·firstfeelmg that the dowlllng of n ,few congresseSj chail'man Democratic Iln� cessive win this season without n de�
hard drinks will help to get a lond 011" tional committee, i921-24; author of feat. Our team plays Middlegroun,1
hel' chest. Of coul'se' she may be income tux system, 1913, and of t.he here on Fl'iday afternoon of this
A llantn, Gn" Nov. 14.-Labol' pl'ob�
wrong, but for be it from us t� as� revised act of 191�; al.so Ruthol' o� week. lems in the Southeast will be person- I
sume a forensic altitude. We would i�'l�,:al()I����;i t",;' :��e,�\�'.,��� 'S"t�, �� Our P ..T. A. was postponed last ally inspcc ed by Secretary of Labor I
rather go out and pitch horseshoes. Senn'te No\'cmber 4, 1030, leceivillg
IFl'id�
y on account of the play, but. Perkins who .plnns t? come to }�l1�n��,
1.) lrl:n votes, and his opponC'nt r;R,� will meet thiR comin� Fl'idn�r for the about the middle of Decem�el, It. IS
trange fifi it may seem the 1111-\- 65·J vote�. APPO�l�t�,d �ccl'ctnl'Y of J'l'gulnl' ll1eetIng of tht:! 11lO"nth.' An announced by Cong�'es�ml),n RobE":'t
jO:'ity of the political bulginp;.bl'ows st:lte March 4, 1933. l1ltl"I'csimg and ,;;,hol't pt:o�l'am i� be� Ramspecli:, at whQse 1IlVItOtlOl1 she
IS
have become fUlTowed foreheads. II B' -bl' I I lh '11 b . visitlllg Atlnnta. I• eiOlc the pu Ie unnOUllCenlt'nt b)' 111g- j)I'cpnl'ec 011(, : gn!l1c WI 'e an It will be recalled that l\li5s Perkinsis the kind of look Napoleon mllst have the state depal'tment that we will not l!!.. ira 1catul'e thls illi1C.wOl'i'l when h� 3fdd liAble was I ere intel'vene in thp, C'uban revolt grows The work on the cumpu:; i:1 ])ro�
I saw Elba," cold, warship \Vyonftng with 041 mn- g'l'essing nicely. The stump:; and un-
What has becol''Ilc of our, most col� rines is dispatched to the disturbed desirable trees are being converted
urea. 'Vhile heretofol'e Uncle Snm i1lto fhcwoorl for the :.;cl1ooJ.' There
As a check on whether you have
stored enough away for the winter in
the pantry and barn or not, the fol­
lowing list as a guide is given:
The food requirements per person
per year includes fivp bushels bf corn,
five bushels of wheat, five bushels of
vegetables, three bushels of Irish po­
tatoes.Tour bushels of 'sweet potatoes,
four bushels of :liruits, eight gallons
ICarolina are still holding fast. And of syrup, 85 pounds of pork, 30 poundsthough, although other states may of lard, 30 pounds of beef, 50 poundsfeel sOITY for them, there is. yet the of poultry, 30 dozen eggs, provisions
�ompla�ency of southern aristocracy for 50 gallons of sweet milk, 64
gal-I------w----------------------
....
III then' neighborly salutat�ons of Ions of buttermilk and 45 pounds of
"It's a long time between drinks." butter. ." .. � _
. .
Th'e feed requirements per animal 0 d' 'I: (' h, A fl N r.Warnock Schoo] per year includes f01" the mule, 50 . D'" er _ roit 'lniH<e uv,a'��-::�'iays 'O',,"j�
bushels 6f corn, 20' bushels of oats, 2
tons of hay, two acres of pastu re
land; dairy cattle, 20 bushels of corn,
10 bushels of oats, 2 tons. of hal', 2
ac{es of gTazing land and % of a ton
of cQttonseed meal; hog, 15 bushels of
corn and 'k acre of grazing land;
poultry, % bushel of corn, scratch
scratch feed and % bushel of wheat.
E. P. JOSEY, County Agent.
nfter drawing the ire of tho· ])1' 3S I
when she referred. to the 14Shoeless i
Soulh" rec"ntly I'ushed lo the aid of Ithe editor� when she notified agents
is exlensive clearing being dOlle 011 in her ',Iepartment nol to atlempt lo I
either side of the cnmpu:;. il1:el'efel'e in UlJY way :vith newspaper IOn 'Vetlnesday morning of last edltol's.
week PI'Of. Carruth, of the 'reachel's
HYatt have no l'ighb to tell any edi� I
to I' what he may 01' may' not print. in
ICollege, gave an intel'esting talk dul'� his n \VS 01' etiitorial columns," 1\1is5ing the chapel houl', His address wus
in keeping with the 3pil'it of National Perkins is quoted as 3uying, "There is IEdl,action Week, being entitled, "A nothing in th NRA or any olher fed-
Nation At School!' eral statute which gives you slIch a I___""""=,--.."......,._,,__,,,_,--_-.,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.. righl."The Gainesville, News, commenting
on the Perkins statement, declared
"there cel'ta'inly a;'c lots of people hat
like to tell the editors what they can
Hnd cannot print, but jt is just like
pou1'ing water on the duck's back.
Hurrah for the freedom of the press." I
Senator George Sees I
I
More Federal Re1ief I
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. l4.-Further fed­
eral relief for home owners, both
urban and rural, will be one of the
first subjects considered by congress
in the January session, U. S. Senator
Walter F. George predicted during a
visit to Atlanta.
11 kl. H· h S h I
Conducted by Sludenll o/Ihe
rpo et tg C 00
Home
Lv:;:�c:.e��ca.';onal
2. Take some /burnt umber pig­
ments ground in oil and thin wilh
turpentine and wash with a brush,
working always with the groin.
birch 01' gum, can be finished to re­
semble mahogany. All truit woods
lend themselves to a maple finish.
CLUB MEETING atructlng these dresses, especial at-
The Vocational Home Economics tention was given to the fitting so
elub met in the school auditorium thnt the gh-ls will really enjoy wear­
:Monday, November l3th. The meet- ing them.
ing was called to order by the preai- Plans arc being made by the foods
dent. The club gave the motto. The class to prepare and serve a Thanks­
roll was called and minutes read by .gi'ving dinner to about fifteen guests.
�hc secretary. The treasurer gave The menu is as follows:
her report. Shrimp Cocktail
As a matter of business, Miss Hel- Tomato Soup Crotons
en Smith, home economics teacher, Baked Chicken Dressing
read to the club a letter from Miss Cranberry Sauce
Mayes, given' in the news letter con- Candied Sweet Potatoes Beans
eerning the affiliation of each club Cheese Biscut
with the Georgia Borne Economics Congealed Salad Saltines 3. Have some beeswax which. has
Association. Ambrosia Cake been dissolved with lurpentine 'and
upply to the muted'al after the stainThe program, was then turned over Demetasse
to JIIiss Margaret Hodges. This dinner will be served in tho
has been put on with a stiff brush
Song, "Hail, Hail, the Club's All department on 'I'uesday, Nov. 28th.
across the grain.
Bere." 4. Then polish with a dry, soft
Devolional, Dorothy Alderman. Suggestions for Home Deeoraticns
cloth (a flannel cloth is preferred),
Spirit of 'I'hanksgiving, Gene Les- No finish is more beautiful than
and this gives the furniture a better
t look if rubbed for a long time.er. that of natural wood. Oak, walnut, 5. Finish with a thin coat of shel-Tale of a Tummy, Frances Hughes. birch, mahogany and maple are es- lac. After this rub with a little wax.Piano solo, Nellie. Bill. especially lovely when their tones are
What is Armistice? Lillian How- brought out by a little judicious stain
This will always keep a piece of fur-
"nI. and, let us add, a plenty of elbow
niture in good condition.
It-ish Washenvoman, Dot Cromley, grease.
Instead of an oil stain, a water
Song, "Till We Meet Again." stain may be used. The water, how-
The meeting WBS adjourned.
• Before we start to stain a piece of eve!', will raise the grain and another
\ furniture we sbould find out what coat of stain will have to be applied.
HOME ECONOMICS NEWS kin dof wood it is made of. Then se- If the ceiling of our room is a light
The clothing classes in home ceo- lect a stain that looks like the. natural blue, we would not want a dark col­
nornics at Brooklet are progr sing wood, but do not select a high col- ored room suit. We want it to match
nicely with their problems. Prncti- ored stain tliat would not appear in orcd room suite. We want it to match
cally all garments of underwear have I nature's c,olo1'. �o not use red, green ty color 1'01' bedroom curtain and
been complete nnd the eighth grade 01' blue for paints to COVel' up the spread is rose wi.th a yellow tinge.
have their aprons well under way materials. Warm color should predominate,
of construction. Oak takes all shades and especial- however, over the cool, because you
The other section of clothing has ly brown 01' gray, unless the material want a bright, cheerful room. An­
a nice display of print dresses in the is a coarse, open grain and then it other lovely north-light color is yel­
laboratory, which have been very should be treated only with oak low, green amI pink. Never, never
wisely selected according- to individ- stain. make a room 'all one color.
uality and prices of material. In con- Close grained wood, such as cherry, I ANNIE MAE LEE.
The method of finishing is practi­
cally the same ior all woods, and we
will describe only one: •
1. Be sure the piece to be done is
perfectly smooth and free from all
dust particles.
" 11 Y T'U 'J;' WA Y�' Edna -?" 1{ou�seall I.1.1 L Special Wnter
ride in automobiles, and that staying
at home is more hazardous yet. This
statistical data was compiled by Ted
Everett, of Transcontinental and
Western Airways Company. The
promise of a few fashionable hotels
hanging from sky hooks would boost
his trade right considerable, pro­
vided they are within the range of
vision. December 7th will soon roll
of congress are usually by urbane and
suave lobbyists. Under the most do­
cile and complacent guise the strong­
est wirepulling and steamroller pres­
sere is brought to bear. Buffeted by
them legislntors are about as comfort­
able as a snowball in the center of
the equator,
around, and after that Mr. Everett
can offer a little stimuli to his pros­
pcctive customers which will enable
them lo see almost anything-proof­
loving Missiouians no exceptionn,
The tr�ditiol1s of North and South
The six hinterland governors who
called on the president in behalf of
the western farmers faced' about nnd
headed for home to saddle old Kale
for "'I'he Last Round-Up."
oriul congl'essrnan, the Honol'aLle
Francis H. Shoemake!', Fal'mel'.Ln.'
has rushed pel1�ll1cll into cvcryhO\ly's
bOJ'itc from 1\Iinnesota? Little iT any�
el�e wm'l he is now apparently con­
thing has been heard of him since tent to rnerely Hstund by" and wat.ch
congrcss abdicated last summer. 'Vith
the fireworks, satisfied that Cuba nor
ignition sparks flying 011 ov'el' t.is com� any other countl'y is worth saving.
munity, it is not characleristic of t.he Yes, No 1
paroled convict t� stand idly by like
a cigar store Intlian. Recognized 83
an uncompromising 'fighter against
special privileges, 8)1() having a repu­
tation for tipping oyer and wrecking
political machines, Shoemaker is dub�
ded the Ustormy petrel" of Minnesota
politics.
,A recent survey' of concliLiol13 in·
dicntes that while individual incomes
have increased six pel' cent �il1cc
:March, buying prices have declined
sufficicntly to place them 2.3 pel' cent
below March levels. Although every­
b(lciy nowadays is mighty gl'nteful
for small favors, the)r cannot be .illst�
Iy accused of a sUl:plus of patriotism,
so if the idenity of the price-fixing
guy who is off on his arithmetic is
ever revealed, there'll be a real hul�
labaloo.
Nagging Pains are
Watning Signals
TEMPORARY pain relie! remedies
may save you much suffering nt
the moment, but putting n mask
over n wurning signal does not
clear up the condition it was tell·
jDg you to "void,
When periodIc pains, due to a
weale, run·down condition, dis·
trC8l3 you, tl'cntmcnt [or tho enllSCl ot
tho trouble should be stnrtcd without.
c1(lluy, Tnke Ca.rdul to bulld up against
the ·nngKlntr symptoms or ordinary
womanlv allmf"ntij. So many women
pl'alse CARDUI, It must be good to
have the wldesprend use that It hns
todaY. Sold at drug stores. Try it I
'Ristory shoVis that by far the
great.est nccompiishment of master
miQds are after forty years of age.
In this category Rre 'Washington, Lin­
coln, FrankHn and Marie Dressler,
And yet under the recent ruling of
the civil sellvice commi3sion, men and Since Jim Farley's New York may.
women elle through at forty. ']'he best oralty candidate was so overwhelm­
'way out of this situation as we sec it ingly defeated the inference is Far­
is fo�' the federal government t.o set ley has grown soft in his chosen pro­
up eno.�gh autocratic 'boa'rus and com� I fessi.on, .Looking, uhead to the next
missions to take care of the pel'cent- presldenttal election, Roo evelt may
age normally employed. Might as feel inclined to insist that "Jim" do
,"veIl! They' 'are usually given to men a 1ittle brushing up on "How votes
in their declining years. Evidently can be got."
.Hoove� had something like this in From out in Missourit where folks
• mind, but t�� llly!?tery is why he did, "have to be shown" comes the en­
not call fo� a �eVi more presidents to.. lightening irifol"mat.ion that ail' trnv­unload on. e1 is the safest mode of tTansporta­
tion; that it is twice as. safe as to
Notice to Debtors mid Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against
the estate of C. D. Crosby, deceased, Amendments to the home loan
are notified to reEder Burne to the
undel'sil-!l1cd within the time pl'escl'ib� b�nk' ami farm financing bil�s, de�
cd by law, and persons indebted to Signed to e"pand the operation of
Isaid estate win make prompt settle- those two relief measu.res, will bemen�. oJ same. • introduced and immediate.action prob-ThIS October 13, 1933. bl'lI b t k S G. .T. S. CROSBY, Administrator. a . y WI e a en.' eoator eorge'l _ (4maytfc)(190ct6tp) . ,.:;md... .---;,;;;;;.........--.""'l'---------__--------.The secret drives made on members
List Products Ior Sale
During the past few days we have
had numerous requests for varlous
farm products such as corn, sweet
pptatoea, peanuts, pecans and vege­
tables by truck buyers. We can be of
service in disposing of these products
for you II they are listed with us so
we can :find them when we have a
call. We are also having a number
of requests for feeder pigs.
.
Bu lIoch Steers On Feed
Several farmers' in the county are
feOlling mit steers for the fat stock
show and sale to be held in Savannah
April 6. W. T. Bennett, extension
beef cattle specialist .f'rom the 01-
lege of Agriculture, visited these
farms during the past week and re­
ported that on each feed lot the steers
were taking on flesh as well as could
be expected. He declared thut this
county hlld some of the best stuff in
the making for this show of any sec­
tion of the sta teo
A mong the cattlemen in Bulloch
fee\:ling out steers for this show and
sale are: C. B. Gay, J. T. Hagin, A.
J. Knight and A. J. Trapnell.
Cot.tan Grades and Staple (or
Register Farmers
The United States Department of
Agriculture, co-operating with the
Georgia Experiment Station, has ob­
tained cotton samples from the Regis­
ter Ginnerv at Register. These sam­
ples were graded and stapled, there­
fore farmers who had their cotton
ginned at this gin may go to the gin­
ner and find out from him the grade
of theil' colton and-the staple length.
This should be .of some value to
producers who have not yet sold their
cotton and should be 'of value to the
farmers wHo have cotton in that it
would enable them to 'find out the I
length of their staple and the variety I
of cotto� they are growing, which
may help them decide whether thoy
should oblain new seed for 1934.
In the Pantry and Barn
Secretary Perkins
Will Visit At]anta
..
STATESBORO
ON·E O'AY ONLY 21TUESOAY,NOV.
COMBINED WI'llH THE
BUCKLEY BROS. EQUINE PARADOX.
.20-HIGH Cl"ASS CIRCUS FEATURES-20
CAPT. WALKER BATTLING FlERCE
FOREST-BRED LIONS.
TRAINED ELEPHANTS, PONIES, DOGS, GOATS
AND EVEN CAMELS.
BIGGEST POPULAR PRICED CIRCUS IN THE WORLD.
NOTE THE PRICES:
25C TO ALL
PERFORMANCES AT 3:30 AND 8:00 P. M.
FOR 5 POUND CAK[; $1.29 FOR 10 POUND CAKE $2.29
The flnut qn!l.llt)' nu rs. (flllI". tlavorln,�.
llJlleCl', . e/cr)'thlng you tlc":1 c:le:-r�
(!1'gs, butler, 5UII'nr, fluur! l'Q�!Il!C pre­
p:::.ld within :Utll mil"''; uf .�tlantn,
Kt\l\Il�Elt OHOVERV CO" AlIanla, Ga,
Enclosed find oheek or mOllc), order for
_ _ dollars tor which plc:Ule scntl me
materials for ]found (rllil cak�.
Niline __ �_ ��� � �_� �_�� __ •
st. No,_��_� .. _�
CJ:y .•.• _. __ • __ .____ Stale _. ��_. �
C. J. KAMPER GROCfRY CO. '56 PGACHm••,�ATLANTA, GA.
UN BEL
Being sold· at less than rep]acement cost.
Large assortment of gauges and loads:
10 Gauge 12 Gauge 16 Gauge 20 Gauge 410 Gauge
FEDERAL (Hig'h Power)-With nOll-cor·
rosive and oversize primer. With higher
brass base. They shoot farther.
RE1\lING'fON
WESTERN EXPERT
Special �eavy Duck Loads' and Deer Loads.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, .GEORGIA
S. EDWIN GROOVER JESSE 0, JOHNSTON
INSIJRANCE
HAIL
FIRE
AUTOMOBILE
LIFE
ACCIDENT
A COMPLETE SERVICE FOR OUR CUSTOMERS,
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
.�roover & Johnston Insuran�e 'Agency
No. 7 Fil1st National Bank Building
II
All 'Roads Lead to Sauannab on Saturdav, Nouember '18th
President Roosevelt will speak at the Municipal' Stadium at 9:40 A. M., and in the afternoon there will be a Football
Game between Mercer and Clemson Universities. Come down and enjoy yourself for the day. These firms invite
you to make your headquarters with them and will be glad to extend you every possible courtesy.
Plan to do rour shopping while in Sal/annah'
BULLOCA 'rIMES A">D'STATESBORO NEWS':pHURSDAy, NOV. 16, 19.33 THREJ!J
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=1= HE SURE TO VISIT SAVANNAH'S NEWEST :I: THE NEWEST STYLES AND
t "SHOP FOR WOMEN" t BEST VALUES IN
I MORRIS LEVY Ii
.
"SHOP FOR WOMEN"
·
:I:12 'E. BROUGHTON ST.
+
h . •�'I 1 I I I I I + I I I J + I I I 1 1 I 1 I I 1 I + I I 1 I tTl UTITI
VVear�ng Apparel
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO. VIS�T
SAVA.NNAH'S MOST POPULAR "WOMAN'S SHOP"
FOR B. KiARPF, INC.
Men •• VVomen
and Children
� �1.1_' II I " '+H++++ , .. " " , " " , 1.1_1.1_1.1.1.1.01 WOM:�SE'S'� :�ES' $5.95 I. $12.95:t WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT us.· MEN'S ST. RE�IS $19.50 to $25.00:;:
I
SUITS and'O'COATS
I �:>d¥�:csou1�: $4·95 to $12·95�IR��a;� ���6RS' $1.00 to $2.98307 WEST BROUGHTON ST. B H'L \ B & C· . . evy, . rOe . , o.
, Next to Haverty Furniture Co,. :I::t Broughton at Abercom SAVANNAH, GA.
''UJXt.:iITI�++++'+++'Io.101 1 1,1·++++++"of.H+!.,..4 II 1 I I .. ' I' H"I 'I' I' I' 1 1 'lui' H +++++++++t+++++++++++'
107 W. BROUGfI!I'()N ST.
HOLE-IN-THE-WALL SHOE STQRE RASKIN'S SHOE STORE
NOW IN THEIR N.EW HOME. 21 W, Brougjdon Street
SHOES ,FOR IFHE WHOLE FAMILY
•
ROBBIN SHOE STORE
I'�
8 Broughton Street, East .
•
GILBERT HO�EL
,(
Broughton and Drayton Streets S.TIt�CHAN SHIPPING CO.
t Try our Delicious DinneD, 11 to'3 Daily, Zoe
i Our Sea Food Dinners are the Best in Town:l:, �vannah Bank & �ust Co, Bldg.
+. _ . . . OPEN 24 HOURS _ . _. .j. . :I: ' __ �L� MODERN CONVENIENCES-RATES $1.00 :� 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I 1 1 IoJ 1 I.. 1 1 1 1 1 I H 1 I 1 I 1 1 'I J I 1 1 I FI i J I I I I I 1 I I 1 J I 1 J 1 I 1 I I JoIo ++++++ I+F I I 1 .. I I I I I I 1 I I 1.1 I J I 1 ·:-++'10+ I. I U;n nnil Il
r��::�+�:�;:��;��' ';:;�TI 1 r:���j������� �:;��:���:;'i fU�=��:� '=�;:��L=J.ulI. M::�:�::: :�:B::��F I AMBULANCE SERV'CE *1+ I EA'lS-DRINKS-SMOKES--POOL--BILLIARDS ':'i• Hall and �arnard Strsets ..... 3.2 ON DRAFT OR BO'ITLES+ CASKETS AND FUNERAL SUPPLIES. SAVANNAH GEORGIA. ,:I: :j:'.' + t �EET YOUR FRIENDS AT SULLIVAN'S '++ 103-105 W. VICTORY DRIVE + Dial 7181 • + 17 W C St :t• . ongress .
+�:n.r:u .,++++++++++++·Io+++t+++++-I....++++++.f '-:-++++++++++++++++++++ol-++++++-I'I lin ,I 1 r"': t loS TI I .. 1.1 � ++++++++++++++ 1 I I • rn H'-ITIT f I ,
J;t++Jo++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++:t 11'+
I I I I 101 I I I 1 I I I l-'H +-I'+++++'I"I'�I' I +'1001'+ I 101 J I+;!'. t+++++++t+++oJ-lo+++++++++++• .jJ ; {:* DIXIE FIXTURE CO. I t COCHRAN COAL ,AND 'fOOD YARD t
AUTO PARTS CO.
,
A STORE FIXTURE FOR EVERY PURPOSE At Your Service with Good Used Parts for aD LeadingHeadquarters for Tasty' Sandwiches and Fruits of aD Kinds •
SODA FOUNTAINS
ICE COLD BEVERAGES-OPEN ALL NIGHT
213-215 W. Bay St. Dial 7818
I 0'
1501 West Broad St., Southwest Comer
Jo++II·IIIII;I.I .. bUJUoI.III.IIII'JoII,!I,III,1 J 1,111 tel .... 111111101,1111 S II 10111'111 J II Jill Jill J l'fM�I'iJi'i��I+I+I+J+t+I+Jo+.�J+J+J+�"'�""' .. :.�'" -, 01
• - •
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111 E� BROUGH'llON ST.
.,
•
.. •
M�es of Cars
"CASH FOR WRECKS.'; .,
,
, ..
'
I
I.
.,
FOUR
BULlOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Supscrtption, $150 per Year.
D. B TURNER, EdItor and Ownel
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postcffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
'!Tess March S, 1879.
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and objtuaries IS onc cent
per word, with 50 cents as a mm­
imum charge. Count your words
and send CASH with copy. No
. such card or obituary will be pub­
lished without cash 10 advance.
THE PRESIDENT
GeorgIans have never had oeeaarcn
to feel &0 keen personal interest In
the cornmg of n president, as In the
viait of PI esident Roosevelt atm day
to Savannah.
For the past ten yeats or longer,
the president has been 11 fnend of
Georgia, having established a home in
the state to whIch he has made legu-
10 Vlsltatlons and where he has
spent much hn'lc and money In hIs
scarch for rehef from a malady which'
has crIppled hlln fOl hfe 1\11 Roose­
velt, by reason of hIs appreC1DtlOn of
the chmate oI the state has come to
Jook upon Georbrta a8 his second Ihome, and perhaps I egards theGeorglR home more hIghly than even
the state of hIs bIrth
Certnm It IS thnt GeorglAn3 feel 11
sense of owner5hlp In t.he PI eSlClent
whIch places hIm hlghe! than the
mere otT Ice whIch he holds He has
demonstated m every way hI hvely
interest m atTa1l's of the state and hIS
wI1hngness to cont.rlbute t.o the canses
whIch the state presents to hnn
Saturday mommg GeorglOn3 WIll
a.semble m Savannah, the bIrthplace
of GeorglR, to do honol' to the p'res­
ldent of the nation, and m domg thiS
GeorglRns WIll do honor to themselves.
A Califot1l1a man filed SUIt for dI­
vorce because hi Wife served him
nothmg but bacon ancl eggs. Some
men don't know when they R1 ewell
off
sumer.
ECONOMIC DOCTR1NE
Llftmg mdustry and trade out of
the depI esslon by stlmulatmg con-
6umpt.lon and productJve mvest.ments
is the pllmary goal of the German
government's economIC ploglafl'l, ae·
cordmg to an announcement -made at
the G rand EconomIc CounCIl m Bel­
lm, as reported by the New YOlk
Times The counCIl 1 ecomrnended
that these ends be achIeved not
through the contmuance 01 fUl thel·
ance of state contlol 01' competition
WIth Dusmess, but thlough pllvate
Inttlatlve and entelpnse. The gov·
Cl nnment IS to stUt t thmg3 movlng­
and let private Intel ests go on from
thele
One need not be an admn C1 of the
present German gavel nment to ap­
precIDte the slgmficance of thIS.
Germany, hke most of the Em opean
pow�rs, has expellmented devlOusly
and at length WIth one panacea 01'
another for SOCIal and economic Ills.
It has tned direct government com·
petItIon It has trIed strmgent rogu­
lation of busmess. And Ii has been
found that the troubles these meas­
ures created were usually more se­
vel e and more dltflClllt of solution
than the ttoubles they were deSIgned
A woman wrItIng to the edItor of
a Washmgton paper wants to know
how she can escape bemg hIt by au­
tomobIles. That's an easy one Stay
at home on the front porch
. ( 'BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
r.�------------------�----------�
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Byrd to Broadcast Thrills
1From Antarctic Expedition
, CbarJe. J. v. lUllrph�, left; Adm1.raI
Rtehurd F. "l rd, right.
THE s�l1e is the South Pole reo
I I gion. Tho·tclIlJlcrulure is 70 de­
grees below zero Aguinst tho ter­
rlftc odds 01 overpowering cold, tho
Ipectre ot hunger a.nd threat ot
b.rlal In etc! nal ice. hOI ole men
&1 e battling to discover a. !lew con­
tinent. Rear Adlllir�tl Ricbard E.
Byrd is leading 1118 Second Antarc.
tlO Expedition to II e w pioneer
glorle•.
Toasting thell feet by a comfort· young New York newspaper man.
able flreside. Mr. nnd Mrs.. Iobo J. accompanied tho expedition to an­
Radio LlstellO! WIll share tho high nounce an,d direct the Antarctia
adventure or tltese Intrepid e,plor- broadcasts trom tho sceDe 01 ""tlon.
ers. For the t1lll11inl: drama ot thlB Besides possessing exceptional abll­
fight to conquer tho wo}ld's lnst re4 Ity as a. writer, and a dramatic
malDlng tronttel, Is to be brought to speaking voice. Murphy, Btandlng
t
tb. American vubJic, (hrect from Mix feei two Inches In belgbt, and
Little America, 10,000 mIles away, weighing 180 pounds, bas the phy­
'bJ" w.ekly short,wllve brondcasts. shiue to bllUle the hardshlpe he will
I .Q Pioneering Achievement encounter on the world'. Ja.st and
I J'or the lI"t time In bistory, clvll-
coldest trontlOr.
1���o:I':��e��:�nl!��a!�;�I��l�s�:I:� Th:·�I;s: s�;�::c�:�·:.�e;:n aD-
they tate pl""e In the polar wastes nounced .tor Saturday nllht, Novem­
I.When the dials are tuned ID on ber 18, Irom Byrd'. a...hlj, lhe
!Llltle Amerleo., Admiral Byrd and Ruppert, as It sail. on Ita laat lap 1<1
I
other. 01 hi. party will present vivid the Antarctia reglOlUl. The .or"""
dramalll8l1onB 01 Antarctic con- will be heard In Ihll oo••tr, 0.,... "
quest.. Inaugurating the most am- Columbia BroadcuU1lI' .,ltem nel­
I ;bIlious broadcasting project ever work 01 59 statloDi eTer)' !kIDrcl"y
ooncelved. ... night at 10 p m. Eutel'1l iltaD4••"
AIl.lgned the moot dlMcult radio Time, t II. m. Central 'rim.. I •• m.
I "portln. job e v 0.. aUempted, Mountain Time aDd T .... �#Ic
,Chari., J.t v_t lful']lhy, brilliant Tlme_ (.,
'.���------------------
The Sylvn1l1a freshmen were out­
classed Saturday m a football game at
the Teachers College Held The Syl­
va1l1a team fought hRld, but drd mllke
a first down The Statesboro, boys
kept the ball m Sylvanta terrltolY all
durmg the game StatesbOl o's lIne-up
was as 101l0ws John SmIth, I h., AI­
bel t Braswell, I h, James Thayer,
f b; Dell Peal son, q b, JlIll Den­
malk, l' e, TIOY Ramsey, I c., B H
Ramsey Jr, 1 t; Ennels CaIl, It.;
Cotton Put VIS, 1 g, G F Lamb, I g;
W R Lovett, c., Bob DUI by, Skeet
Kenon, GeOl ge Donaldson and WJl­
hum Cone weI c substitutes
Capta111
5 SIr James Wllght.
(; Woodrow WIlson.
7 No
8. Jonas Parl<er, Robert Monroe,
Samuel lIadley, John Brown, Caleb
Hal I lI1gton, Jonathan Harnngton,
Azael Porter ami Isaac Muzzy
9. BenedIct Arnold's treason
10. Andrew HamIlton
SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY
(16nov2tc)
Denmark School
The Denmark I' -1' A WIll hold Its
regulul meetmg ThuT sday 11Ight, No·
vembel 231�1, at 7 30 o'clock There
will be a vel Y Important busmc3s
meeting, nitel which the followmg
pi ogl am wll1 be I endel'ed
Therne of pi ogl am, "Home
II
DevotlOnal-MI s R P Jlrhller
Vocal Quartet-MIS WlibUl FOI d-
hum, MIS. A J. Trapnell. Dewy FOld­
ham and Ray Trapnell.
Readlllg, "Home" - MISS Audl ey
ClIfton
Address, "The RelatIonshIp Betweerr
Home and the School."
Duet-Mrs. WIlbur FOI�ham and
]\fISS Annie Rea Fordham
1 CENT MILE
ROUND TRIP
DISTANCE 'I'll A VELED
BETWi:EN PRAC'rICA LLY
ALL STATIONS IN
SOUTHEAST
NOVEMBER 28-29
(Limit December 7)
From &,.1'vannah
ChIcago 525.25
New York 20.55
PhIladelphia 17.30
Atlantic CIty 19.40
Baltimore 13.85
Washmgtoll 12.40
Cleveland 24.75
DetrOIt 24.90
Toledo 24.75
RIchmond 10.05
Norfolk . 1005
RaleIgh 6.90
ColumhIa 285
JacksonvIlle. 3.45
Tampa .. 7.66
St. Petersburg' 8.15
- West Palm Beach 9.45
M18mi 10.75
Ocala 559
Sebrmg 8.10
Clearwater . 8.10
Similar fares from New York,
Philadelphia, A(lantic City, Bul­
tImore and Wus�ington on
dates and hmit as shown above.
REDUCED PULLMAN FARES
Call, Phone or Write Nearest
Agent
C. W. SMALL. D. P. A.,
Savannah, Ga.
Ogeechee School
We Are Still D�vering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee sansfactlOn.
W. Al\1OS' AKINS & SON
!(WantAd�I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE II NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�ENTY -FIVE CEI'«TS A WEI�/
WANTED-To get in touch WIth any
congregation who have church pews
Cor sale. W. 11 WESTERMEYER,
Statesboro, Ga (9novlt)
FOR SALE -=--- Guernsey cow, good
milker ; WIll sell at sacr-ifice because
of leaving city. Apply at 202 South
Mam street. «9novltp)
KODAK FINISHING-F.llms develop-
ed 10c, prrnts 3 and 4 cents. Prompt
servrce, RUSTIN STUDIO, 212 HIli
stt eet, Statesboro, Ga (9novltp)
YOU CAN GROW your own Olanges
10 South Georgia and correspond­
mg latitudes Come and see. WIGHT
NURSERIElS, CaIro, Ga (lGnovltp)
FOR SALE-Slx-room bungalow on
Pa rrish street at city Iimi ts ; new
and modern; water and lights, Pos­
session Imme,lIBtely K. W WATERS,
Statesboi 0, Ga. (9novltp)
FOR SALE-lvlIllIon Wakefield cab-
bage plants $1 per 1,000 fob OUI
farm, special prrces made on large
qunnfities ; collards and I utabage
plants 75c per 1,000 at farm. A S
HUNNICUTT, Stqtesboro, Ga. «ll)
PHOTOGRAPHS, ENLARGING hym
Photographs, enlargm, copy work and
kodak Imshmg; good WOl k, prompt
selvlce. RUSTIN'S STUDIO, 212
HIll St, StatesholO, Ga, around the
corner flam the P1imltlve Baptist
church (16nOvllp)
STRAYED-Two hogs stJayed from
my place Nov 11 th 01 12th One a
I ed and black spotted gIlt, othel n yel­
low and black spotted bal row, both
In same rnnkr ClOP and upper bit 1Il
one eal, CI'OP and cross nick and spilt
m other WIll be thankful fOl mIOI­
motIOn. J H. GERMAN, 8,tatesbOlo,
Ga (l Gnovltp)
WIld West RIders With the World Bros. CirCUS Here Tuesday
POR SALE AND FOR RENT-Two
hundl ed WhIte Leghorn hens at 50
cents and 100 pullets nt 65 cents, also
my hOlll fOI lent MRS. P A WORK­
MAN, Statesbolo, Ga (9novltp)
W -\-NTED-One-hOl se fallll on shal es
jor 1934, have own stock 1\180 want
SO'l1e hogs to fatten on shales Set!
me at Mace Watel s' place J T
SCOTT, Route 2, StatesbolO. (9nvUp)
TYPEWRITERS for rent; ribbons
for all machmes; carbon papers, all
gl ades See us fil st. Banner States
Prmtmg Co, 27 West Mam. Street,
Statesboro (6al>r-tfc)
WAN'N':D-Pulcbred balled 01 whIte
Plymouth Rock hen:;, one to twe
yeats old, 110 culls, state lowest priee
and every detnIl m first letter C. L
SMITH. Blooklet, Ga (9nov1tp)
Guard the f?ift of Youthful Eyes
Eyestrain, the forerunner of perma'
nently 1mpaJred v1siim, all too often has
Its butbpJace m the home.
Children especIally, do not know how
to care for theIr eyes. It seems second
nature to them to choose the floor, or
some other spot Just as badly Lghted,
for theIr readmg, theIr study or th�lr
play. It 1S our duty to see that they
have good Lght wherever they use the1r
eyes. In therr carefree years, 1t 1S our
duty to help. them preserve the only two
eyes they w11l ever have.
Proper Lghtmg in the home costs so.
little It 1S a tragIc mistake to "skimp"
on Lght. And, qUJte often, poor Lghtmg
can be changed'mto good Lghtmg With,
out any added cost t:p you at all. Be,
cause proper Lghtmg does not neces'
sanly mean more Lght. You can get nd
of harmful glare through use of WIsely,
chosen shades. "Spotty" 1llummatIOn
can be aVOIded through even dlstrIbu'
tlOn of lights. Often all danger of eye'
stram for both ch1ldren and grown.tups
can be aVOided by a SImple re'arrange'
ment of the lights you already have.
* * *
To HELP you w1th these problems,this Company has recently organ'
!Zed a Home Llghtmg DIVISIon. Its
members are specIally tramed, they
have made a senous study of home light,
mg-not only from the standpomt of
preservmg SIght, but from that of beau'
tIficatlon, as well. They have learned of
the alarmmg prevalence of defectIve
eyesIght and have found out how to
combat It.
They will tell you, for mstance, that
at ages beyond 60, 95 per cent of all
people have defectIve eyeSIght. Of all
children of elementary school age, even,
5 per cent have "bad eyes." Th1s pro�
portIon grows until- hard as 1t 1S to
believe - 40 per cent of students of col,
lege age suffer from 1mpaJreJ viSIOn.
A great part of this trouble begms m
the home, often m the home of parents
who believe the1r Iightmg IS adequate:
and proper. Wouldn't you like to be'
sure your home 1� properly Iighted7 Es'
pec1ally when 1t costs abSolutely nothing
to find out? .
Call our office, ask for the home "ght� .
mg speCIalist, and a personal appoll1t,
ment w,U be made to caU at your home
and d1SCUSS your Iightmg problems.
* * *
This mmple-Ioolctng !tttle affa,r, the siuht-
meter, cun tell!!olt whether or not tlte ltuht.nrT.
'l� right tn (l,1JY s1Jot 'In the
roomr-<tll '" "J'ffy It i8
,. one of the t1lstrwmcnts
,wed hI! Oltr Home L1Uht-
iilr� tl1fl Dl1Jtswn to '11WUS1L1 B",
� 1U�tho'lt.t shadow of a
dou/)t, the efftetcnay of
huhltrlg 111 the homes of
our CUSio71wrs. Each l'lyht'tng SpCC1Cl.ltSt hcw
one. You, wtll bo 'Interested watchttlU It work;
GEORGIA POWER .C:OMPANY
,
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THURSDAY, NOV. 16, 1933
�WWER SHOW WAS I COMMITI'EE RETURNS THANKS
DECIDED SUCCESS I The Garden Committee o{ the VI m-
I an's Club WIshes to express Its thanks
MISS Jeanette DeLoach VIsited rel-
to those merchants of Statesboro who ativea at Aaron last week.(Contmued from page 1) so generously contrrbuted the prerm- F. III. Womack has gon to Univer-
. urns awarded In our recent flower Slty Hospital, Augusta, for treatment.
$6.00 photograph, given by Sanders show. We feel sure that the winners
I W S DaVIS', of Dahlonega, GR ,VIS- fnll It IS recalled by SODle that two
Studio; won by Mrs. D. L. Deal. of the pnzes also appreciate their ited hIS daughter, MIS. A S. Johnson, to three bushels of corn per acre was
Best arranged vase or basket of cut generosrty. ThIS was a distinct contri- last Sunday. about the average YIeld for that yem
tl,pwers bution WIthout which our premiums
Mrs. John R Gay and Mrs A. S. In some parts of the county It IS said
., t W k' d . k t t h would have been few indeed, Johnson spent Friday morning WIth that tracks made m the fields m the8. ee s a rmssron tIC e 0 t e
We also thank the Judges who so Mrs. CeCIl Gay. sprmg m places protected Jrom wmds
State Theatre, given by the manage- conscientiously and faithfully made Mrs. Mary SImmons, of Savannah, could still be seen in the early fall.
ment of the theatre; won by Mrs. J the awards, some of these cormng from spent last week ,Ith her SIster, Mrs. ASIde from the fact that very llttle
L. Zetterower. considerable distance to render this E. W. Campbell crops were made in the county, cans-
Sa
•
b b service,
Dr C MIller, Ernest Womack and mg a serious condition as to food sup-2nd uce pan, grven y States 010 We thank the cIty of Statesboro for Mr. and Mrs F M. Womack were in plies, one of the greatest causes of
Bnggy and Wagon Co.; won by Mrs. the things loaned and the help they Augusta Monday. alarm was the shuttmg down of all
J. B. Everett. rendered. Mrs. Ada Pennington has taken an the water mills because of the
Best vase or basket of mixed flow- 10C�T��I��kf::I�h;�':bi�cI��a��ec���: M:s�J�eh� P�r;�sh.
home of M r, and drT��hl�te WIllIam A. Hagin, of the
ere:
tesy tendered. IIIrs. J L Brantley, of Savannah, 48th (Hagin) disrrict, being a man1st. $1 cash, given by Everett Gro- And to the public at large we 8111- spent Saturday WIth her sister-in-law, WIth a tut n for machinery, was the
eery Co.; won by Mrs. G P. Donald- cerely thank you for your attendance, Mrs. B L Hendrix. first crtizen of the county to realize
oon. for your apprecintion, for your praise Mr. and Mrs. C: C. Simmons, of that relief must be grven to the people
2 d fbI b 0 and commendation. Moultrie, VISIted
MI' and IIIrs. E. Wand It IS a proven fact that he had
n . Per ume ott e, grven y e-
We made some blunders, but-Tor a Campbell last week. shipped to hIS farm 111 the easternkle 3ewelry Co; won by Mrs Bruce first eff'o: t we feel satisfied at the be- DI OSCBl Johnson has bought and pal t of Bulloch county m the cady
OIhff.
gmmng at least. We hope to see a moved into the home formerly occu- pal t of 1876 a SIx-horse upright Tay-
Best red chrysanthemums. lose show put on by the Woman's pled by U C Gllfflth lor engine, the first steam engme to
1st. Package �ugar, given by Bird- Club next sprmg which WIll grow into MIS Pletcher Kirkland, of Bam- be broug-ht to Bulloch county MI
.ey Flour ce., won by Miss Fannie ��":�ffuoarlt. event, as a result of this �v��g' l';�rs
CEds::;ltp����Y afternoon ���:�IChlht;:I��� :;lyO���u�l����, b�:
Strouse. The whole committee, except two F'lltlay night the young people en- wheat and other grams that could
2nd Package vignro, given by Olliff prevented bv Sickness, worked unttr- joyed a cane grinding and SOCial at be converted mto bread, Western
&. Smith; won by Mrs. D. L. Deal. ingly, and up to the last minute to
the home of the MIsses BI mson COlli was shipped up over the Central
Beat Boston fern: carry through the plans of the chair-
Dr and MIS Oliff'ord MIller had as of Georg-ia railroad und blought
men, Mrs. Shmpe and Mrs Turner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Btlly ncrOS3 the IJver Qn �\ fetry nen) MI'1st FIve gallons gas, gIven by BIll We uPPI'ec18tc thell' leadershIp In thIS GIllman Rnd "on, Bobby, of Atlantu Hagm's home ThIS mlll wus run SIX
H. SImmons Jr.; won by Barnes Fu· new vcntUJe which resulted -ao suc. BYlon Scm bOi 0, who has been n pH- days m the week until cOJl(htlOns wele
neral Home. cessfully hent m the vetel ans hosilltal
111 Co- ceh.ved Fal mers from nil over the
Best sword fern We thank everybody who contnb- lumblU,
S C, alllved home last week county and most of the IIdJollllng
uted anything 10 any way to Olll suc· MI and 1\11 s J L Jackson and fam- COl1ntlOs were patlons of Mr Hagm's
cess Ill' were culled to Augusta bhls week nl1l1, and old cItIzens say StatesbOlO
to the bedSIde of MI. Jackson's futher played second fiddle as fal as bemg
who IS sCllously III the most pubhc placo In Bulloch
T-uesdny MIS A J Bowen had a county fOI sev Inl yeats, except,
spend-the·day qll1ltlllg palty EvClY· Jl1uybe, dUlIng "big COUlt" days III
one 1 epol ted a fine time and a qUilt Stntesbolo.
was fimshed fOl II chauty famIly MI Hagm later installed n sea IS-
'rhe home of Dun Gay, known as the IUlld cotton gin, R3wmlJl, and old style
JaspCl Fl!lnklm old home, bUlned Sat- pestle n1111 ior clenmng nce anti latel
urdny, the the startmg, It was be· a short cotton gm. After n numbel
lJevm:l, flom a spal k on the loof of years he secUl cd n mOl e IIp-to.date
MI and MIS Afex Woods and thell mIll fol' cleanmg 1'1ce, and the Wl'ltCl
daughtel, Rebecca, MISS Marga! et can remember farmers flom not only
DeLoach, and �hs Hel,bert KmgelY Bulloch, but flom as fa I' away us
VISIted I elatlves 111 Atlanta last week Tnttnall county, e01l1mg to have r)ge
end cleaned at tins mIll ThIS mIll IS stIli
MIsses EmmalIne Rabb and Lelou- dOIng good sel vIce at S. G Stewnl t's
Ise DUI den, of MIllen, and l'IlJ and place In the 48th dist�lct
MIS. C G BIdgood, of Dublm, wele I spoke of Ml' Hagm's havmg a
guests of Ml and Mts. A A TUlnel "tmn for mnchlnClY." On a tliP to
Sunday New Olleans WIth some of hIS nClgn­
ThUlsday ntOlnlng MISS Callie Law bOIS the 10comotlve pulhng then
Clay, of the TeachCl s College, gave a tram got out of fix, lind whIle the
vel y meC! estmg tul1( on "EducatIOn us eng-meel and fireman With WI enches
ChatactCl BUlldmg" at the POItul wme tIymg to get It m shape the pas- 17 South M
..
'ain St., STATESBORO, GA.
hIgh school. sengel's sut alound on.the ground and .._�__""!'_-'!__..,.� •• .:Monday afternoon Misses Reta Lee, ,watched them I M)'. Hagin, seeing the __ ."'.
-,--
__ __;,._:.:.__......., �--- _BluneJle Deal, Ellno)" MIller, Rosa Lee mechamcs wele gromg at· It the I , I I
Shannon, George WmgUld and Mar- wlong way, offered " suggestIOn, .CU'F TOBAcco CROP Why Get Up Nights?gal'et Infinge, attended a cane-gnnd- whel eupon the already exasperated
mg at 01. Deal's farm, and lator at- engineCl thrust a wrench at 111m and THIRTY PER CENT Make this 25, Test
tended the theater 10 StatesbOl O. mVlted hll" to fix It If he knew 1more Lax the bladder as you would the
On account of an overflow of stu- about It than he Takmg the ,PIOC- bowels. DrIve out impurities and ex-
dents, two new teachers wele added fterred wrench, Mr. Hagm, in hiS (Contmued from page 1) cessive aCids that cau!c irritation,
last week, bemg IIl!sses George WllIg- qUIet, easy-gomg way characte,nstic liurnng Jli/:;de�ue
t
deSil'#e*25ard, of Savannah. and Rosa Lee Shan- of h11n, 10 a few mmutes had tlie re- "ShOUld this program be accopted cent box U the _1)0n, of Atlanta. Also MISS Nona WII- PUllS completed to the surprIse of the almost unanimously, we are con.ider- ative, 'fr lany 8 er
Iiams, of Portal, was elected to fill the engmeer and onlookers I h b I f h dl h four daya if r.0u are not reHaveC! ofvacancy Cleated by Ithe l'eslgnatlOn .of MI Hagm's son, WIlliam N. Jr., mg t e POSSI I Ity 0 an mg t ese getting up n ghts go baclt and get
Mrs. Edna Brannen, who IS now lIot- now a 'majOl 111 the medieal.cOlips of chIselers when they come to sell thCll' your money. BUKETS, Itontaining
109 postmaster. the regular army, WIth a fine_ over· tobacco next fall. Make no nustake buchu leaves, jumper 011, etc., acts
Monday aft�rnoon the MethodIst s�as I ecord dnrmg the World 'War, about thl� matter. pleasantly and effectIVely on the blad-
woman's miSSlOIla1'Y sOCiety met' at and Juat out of three years' selvJce lit lilt JS glossly unfaIr. to allow one der slmllar to.caStor oil on the bow-the home of Mrs. A. A TUI nC! A Waltar ReId HospItal, Washmgton, els. If you are bothCled WIth back-
velY mtelestlllg and helpC'11 plogram DC, the natIOn's gleatest Blmy hos- man m a nClghbolhood to take advan- ache or leg pams caused from bladder
on i'Soclnl Movements of .Japan" was pltul, has bou�ht hlS fathel's old home tnge of all hiS neighbors and increase disorders you are bound to feel aet.
lendeled The socIety deCIded to make and IS collectmg some o� the old ma- hIS ClOp whlle hIS neIghbors decrenoe tel' after thIS cleansing and you get
n quIlt fOl the 01 phanage and one fOl chmel y used by hIS fathel to l'estOl e thens. your regulnl' sleep. FranklIn Drug
DUlln!:, American EducatIOn Week
a destlt Ite famIly, also to obsel ve and keep as a memento of hIS fn- "C Co and Bulloch Drug Co. say Bukets
we had a viSit from Dean and MIS Fl1day fOl� the IIWeek of Playet" pIO· thel's foreSightedness and plogIesslve
ongless meets m January and It Iii the bost seIlCl.-Adv.
Z S Hendel son, of the TeachCl s Col- gl
am All ll1embm s al e 11I ged to at- SPlrlt back 111 the 70's when he ,hd mny well be thnt legIslation WIll be
lege. Denn Henderson made a vel y
tend. hiS pal t 111 ushellllg the machmel Y
I
passed to PI event thiS happemng We
mtelest11lg tnlk on cItIzenshIp dUlmg age 111tO BulloFcllhEcDOUI,;�Y HODGE'S. ale explollng evClY posslblhty 10 or-the chapel pellod MIS Hondelson REGISTf!ATION BOOKS OPEN ,·V - tiel that the selfish 1I1an, the clooked
conrlucted the SJl1gll1g \OVe enjoyed h h I II
hav111g them and we ale 100k111g fOl- AttentIOn, Votels of the CIty
of SEED CANE - rOJ 234 (1(Ieen), man, t c c Ise el WI get no undue
wnl(l to .1110(hel VISIt from them velY Statesbolo POJ
213 (red) and CP 07 (pUl- advantage 10 thIS mataer"
soon
The I eglsb allOn books of the cIty pie) DellvCl y flom field now FRED Unde! thIS plan, the adm111lstla-
The "Seven an.! Fom" club met of Statesbno ale now open
fOI the If ,SMITH, 15 PunIsh St. (2nov2tp) tlon hopes to leduce next yeal's flue-
Monday aftel noon 10 the PIIl1U.U y
1 eglstlutlOn of VOt�l S 111 the Decem· b k I h
10011 WIth �iIo Bll111Uth Futch and bel' electIOn to
be held fOI the elec- LOST-Small-SIzed 00, ellt er cov- cUled 'PIOd'lctlOn to aplltOxlmately
l\1lsls LJl1O'o Jones a�s hostesses An I tJOn of thl ee cOtmcllmen Books Will el, With title "Handy" embossed m 500,000,000 pounds ThiS yeal's' CI"bp FOR RENT _ Slx·loom bungalowb
h Id 1\1 I
close October 15, 1933. gold on front RetUln fOl leWRlt! to t t d t th 70000000 close 111; geod conthtlOn; would111te,est111g contest was e . I 'GLENN BLAND, CIty Clm k, KERMIT CARR, at S,ea Islnnd Bank
IS es Illla e a mo'e an , , renovate for deSIrable tenant. Apply
Ralph GaskIns won the pllze After (14 6tc) CIt of StatesbOlo (9novltc) pounds at TIMES OFFICE (2novtf)the PI ogl am refl eshments WCJ e ��s�e�p§§::;::;;;;;;��y��§§§����:;:;;:;�:;:;;:;���������;;:�;;:;;:;;:;;:;;::;;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;;:;;::;:;;:;;;:�;;:;;;;;;�;;:��;;:;;:;;::;;;�;:;;;:�served ..;
New offlcels 111 each glade have
been elected fOl the ensumg month
They aJ e as follows
FIrst Glade, seellOn A-Delphme
IIel, Althea Martm, Grady Cannon,
Carlos Cannon, Thelon Nell Watels,
Jacquehne Bowen.
Fll st Grade, sectIOn B-Chl'lstme
INe mlth, preSIdent; mOl1ltols, LloydBlmson, Gl ady. KICkhghter, NewtonSavage.Second Grade, section A�ack
PI OCtOl , pl'esl\ient, Lounell Futch,
StOi c, Vice-pi eSldent; Wl1bul Laniel,
secre·
tal y and treasure)
Second GI ade, "ectlOn B-John B.
Nesmith, PI eSldent, Ruth BI mson,
vICe·p} eS1dent, Gwendolyn Bowen,
treasUJ el j DorrIS Haygood, song
Jeadel
Thlld Glade-Halold BUlnsed, ples­
ldent; Dexter Ne3111lth, vlce·pres·
loellt, Elizabeth Proctol, sec I etary
and tl easurer.
Fourth Grade-Elveta NesmIth,
pr eSldentj Hulon Andet son, vlce·ptes-
Best )'ed geranIUm Identj J E Denmark, secletalY and
1st. $1 m t.rade, glven by Smclall tl eaSUler .
Service Station; won by Mrs. Chas. FIfth GIude-JeCjsle Kate lIel, pI es-
Henry Gruver ldent,
Nat.ha Dean Nesmith, vice·
pI eSldcnt, Rudolph Futch, secl etnry t2nd. Antique Chll1ese pot, bottle Dleius Andt'lson, tleasurel ,
cleanser, gIven by Dekle Jewelry stole; SIxth Glade--Juamta NesmIth,
won by Mrs Rowen Cone. preSident; Wlhired Nell Anrier.son,
""""""""""""""""- VIce-pI eSlClent, Lavada ]\Iartm. tt cas·
STOP THAT COUGH �:��� �evoy
NesmIth, selgeant-ut-
Seventh Grade-O'Neal Rushlllg,
Q
.
k' presIClent, Elma Lee Bowen, vlce-ute. plesldellt, WIllard Rushmg, see,etUlY
and tJeasuler
Just take a swallow of ThoxlIle, Elghlh Grade-Vela LeWIS, pres-
n famous doctor's pi escrlptlOn, It ldent., Willie Myrtle NesmIth, vlce­
soothes the throat HTltatlOn, stop- PI eSldent; Daniel Hodges, seCl etal Y,
p111g the cough almost instantly. It J L Holhngswol th, treaSUlel'.
docs mOl e, It goe dIrect to the 111- Nl11th Grade--DolOthy Bennett,
ternal cause, Its ontlpYl'etlC, anal- preSident; Evelyn Warnock, Vlce.
gesic, stlmulatmg and mild iaxativc plesldent; Cormne Hol1mgswOlth,
actions Iud the system 111 qUlckly treasurer
ehm11latlllg (he trouble. _
Thoxme IS not only the be3t cough Currency mflation mIght help farm
I elief, but also IS best for Sore Throat prIces temporarily but would be aptand Colds as well. Make It yoU! .
family medicine for these aIlments, 1m
the long run to produce a finanCIal
keep It handy, there IS nothing better. headache worse, than the ongmal
Pleasant-tastmg and absolutely saie, one. The way to mcrease farm prices
even ofifr .c.hildnen.. Your money ba�k soundly :IS,' \0 �.p"t.:. more people to
if not entIret.v satisfied.• 35c_'I. Bral1- work so' that/they) e�n'lin';r and eatnen'. Drug Store and all other good .."
drug .to�es.-Advertl.ement. (1) what the
farmer produces .
•
.'
1st. Dustmg powder, gIven by Col­
lege Pharmacy, won by Mrs C. L.
Gruver
Best malden hun fern
1st. Flowel bowl, gIven by H W
Smitl1 Jewehy stole; won by Mrs J
E. Donehoo
Best asparagus fern
1st. KItchen stool, gIven by Strange
& Pm ker FurmtUl e Co , won by Mrs
J. A DaVIS
Best blgoma
1st. Cry"tals, gIven by Mrs
son':! mlllmelY st.ore; won by
D. Fletcher
2nd. Preserves, gIVen by Sims SCI­
vice Store; won by Mrs J E. Donehoo
Best pmk geramum
1st. Box candy, gIVen by CIty Drug
Co ; won by Mrs. F' D. OllIff
2nd. Salad dressmg, gIven by Wood­
cock Grocery; won by Mrs. Dan DaVIS.
Best sultana:
1st. Pall' hose, gIven by Shuptrme's
FaVOrite Store; won by M;rs Gordon
}fay•.
Best pOinsettIa
1st. Mngazme rack, given by WIIl­
COlC. Furmture 00; won byJMrl!l. J E.
Donehoo
2nd Bone meal, gIven by Olhff &
by Mrs. Cbas Henry
,
SmIth; won
GJuver
Most beautiiul plant of any vanety
1st. Vase, given by Elbs Drug Co ;
won by Mrs. J D Fletcher.
Best collecllOn of cut flowers
1st Broom, gIven by Hosea Aldl ed;
won by MIS J L. Zetterower
Best collectIOn of pot plants
1st. Cake, gIven by Hodges-Atwell
BakelY; won by Mrs. J A DaVIS
Best cactus
1st. Jal plesel ves, gIven by B B
MOl CIS, WOll by }-l! s. Web.b Akms
Best hIblsctls
1st. Paci<oge CI nckel s, given by Call
& Donaldson, WOll by M' J A DaVIS.
Best watel hYBcmth lavendel
1st. Tea aploll, given by Ohver's;
won by MI S. 0 L Deal
Best mallgold
1st Mop, gIven by Shu11lan's GIO-
cel\\,; won by MI S. Chas E Cone.
Most !lttl actIve table.
1st. Clock, gIven bytTakt
1st. Clock (tea table); won by MIS
OllIff, and Mrs. Grimes.
2nd. Sugar, given by W C Ak11ls
(dmner table), won by Mrs Hall'y
SmIth
3rd Vase, gIven by U111ted 5c to $5
Store (convalescent inble) , won by
Mr. H. P. Jones
On Friday evemng, November 24,
the followmg Thnnksglvmg program
wIll be pI esented at Ogeechee school
Thanksglvmg Song-HIgh School
to correct� \ Retlding, "Father,
We Thank
Hero 10 the Umted Stotes there IS Thee"-Jesse Mooney_
danger that we may make a s11I11lal I Play, "The Ortgm of Thanksglv-
t th IS mg"-Int.crme(lIatc gradesmistake. The way to preven IS Song, "ThanksglVlI1g" _ Em 0 r y
to reahze �hat thmgs whIch are done Watel s, Mary Jo McIntosh and Dora­
of necessity, ill tlmes of emelgency, thy Newsome.
must not be allowed to develop mto a IIThanksglvmg StOI y" - Primary
h II t d h gl
ad s
s.tatus quo t at WI ex en on w en Play, HThanksglvmg Anne"-Hlgh
the emergency has passed. School
Mr. Roosevelt 10 hlS whole J;,"leat Readmg, "November"-Grace Hart
recovery program has contmually The Bnds' ThanksglV1ng Dmner-
emphaSIzed the emergency Idea l11m-
PI Mnary f�ad�s L R th N:.self. It IS up to the poollc to s!?e som�Slcn ea mg- lZZle u ew-
that other and smaller men, 111 state I Play, "The First Thnnksglvmg"­and local as well as nat.lOnal goveln· Grammal gla'des.
ment do not hamper hIm by dlstort- "The PUritan Song"-Hlgh School.,
te t t
The Ogeechee P -T A. WIll hold ItS
109 orlgmal plans 10 an at mp 0 legular meetlllg Tuesuay, Novemb�r
create an American variety of com- 21st, ut 3 15 All membels are urged
mumsllc contiol of bus mess and the to be pI esent as some VCt"Y I111pOl tant
IIldlvldual matters al e to be discussed A nat·
Hlstory demonstrates that wlhen ;�����Ie plpgram has also been ar4
the cItIzens of a natIon come to de- Those makmg the honor roll the
pend on govenlment as the tree that past month ale Bruce Waters, Emory
• wIll support them m all limes, It has W"tels, MOIgan Lee, Wllhe Maude
ta ted n the long road that leads Hodg s,
Emma CollIns, Betty Donald­
s r 0
son, Ethel Bunch. Bermcc Tucker,
to obhvlOn -IndustrIal News ReView Alice Hodges, Wdma Lee BI un.son,
Rawdon Smith, MmnIe Sue Zettcrowel
and Ellen Mooney.
Last Fllday afternoon the Ogee­
cheeJ?oys defented the Denmark boy.
20-4 The Denmalk gIrls won the
gIrls' game by a score of 9-8
The So-and-So club Will meet al the
The bhnd SIde of the stars can be home of Mrs. Rufus SImmons on
photographed Wlth the use of a new IT;;,,::h�u,;,rs::;;d;;a�y;,...:a::f,;,t";;:r,,n;;:o=o,;;n,,,,,======_
alummum mIrror de.Vlce What we STRAYED-One dalk mouse colored
really need IS somethmg that WIll mal e mule, wClght about 950 pounds,
.•
photograph. the blind SIde of the aver-
WIth tbe lettel "T" branded on left
SIde. Call J. L. JONES, Mette., G\t.
.
age politician. (9novltp)
It IS saId that the coal strIke m HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW'! STATESBORO FllESHMEN
Western Pennsylvama has cost the DEFEAT SYLVANIA 39-0
mmers, the operatOl s and the rail· (A nswel s to questions asked on
roads $20,000,000. But eventually puge 4.)
they WIll get It all out of the con- I Josiah MeIgs.
2 No.
3 No.
, AntIque dIsplay
1st PUI se, gIven by The Fall
won by MISS Inez WIllIams
Best malden hall rern collectIon'
1st Smokmg stand, gIven by \Va­
tels & Donaldson, won by Mrs. HInton
Booth
Best yellow chI ysanthemum.
1st. 50c cash, gIven by Donaldson­
SmIth Clothmg Co; won by Mrs J
E. Donehoo.•
,
"
•
Ande,­
Mrs J
MRS W H SHARPE,
MRS D. B TURNER,
MRS B. H RAMSEY,
MRS ARTHUR HOWARD,
MRS E A. SMITH,
MRS. F. W DARBY,
MRS Jj\S. A BRANAN,
MRS. J M JONES,
MRS. W M AKINS,
MRS H P WOMACK,
MRS E. L SMITH,
�IRS S C GROOVER, Chmn,
MRS. J G WATSON, Sec,
Gurden CommIttee.
Presbyterian Church
OUI people me prayerfully plan­
mng for am· evangehstlc services of
next week and hopmg for a great
bleSSing uJlon OUI chUl ch and com­
mumty.
Rev. Geo M WIlcox, of Macon,
wIll be our PI eacher and the hours
of service WIll be mormng and mght,
probably 10 00 a. m and 7 .1� a m.
It IS hoped that nothmg short of act­
ual hindrance WIll be allowed to PI e­
vent attendance. upon nil these serv­
Ices. Beg111 with us and contl'1bute
YOU} presence at least. Come PI ay·
mg, help WIth the smgmg and bring
others WIth you.
Preachmg by the pastol next Sun­
day mornmg and evetnng. No serv·
Ice on SlltUl day 'Rev. WIlcox comes
Monday afternoon.
A E SPENCER, Pastor.
Nevjls School
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HAGIN WAS AMONG
COUNTY'S LE:ADERS OUR SEMI-ANNUAL EVENT!
?heO'�nol
NOVEMBER 15th, 16th, 17th and 18th
IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE. THOUSANDS TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF IT TWICE A YEAR. STANDARD
GOODS SOLD AT HALF PRICE FOR ADVERTISING
PURPOSES. .
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
10 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
(9nov2tc)
HEAVY MACHINE
PARTS EASILY HANDLED
at this much me shOJI We usc both
hght and henvy CI unes to do. our
hftmg and moving, WIth a 011111-
mum of time and labor. � ThIS
saves you money when �t comes to
estJmatmg on YOUl repall Jobs
Try us
Savannah Machine &
Foundry Company
636 Indian St. Dial 4101-4102
'-_ _::.__ = _::.�__ ...:S::a�vannah, Georgia
PECANS W:ANTED
We pay highest cash prices.
See us before you sell.
w. C� AKINS ®. SON
HonSES AND MULES
We arc buymg und selhng horses
and mules, and al e m pOSitIOn to give
you a good trade whether you waut
to sell or to buy Drop m and see
us at the old Mallard and Anderson
stables on Vine Stl eet
(260ct4tp) MALLARD BROS.
FREE TICKETS
TO
WORLD BROS.
AT
Hosea Aldred's Store
WITH EVERY SOc PURCHASE
Between Now and Tuesday (Circus Day).
CIRCUS
EVER READY TO SERVE OUR CUSTOMERS, WE HAVE
PLANNED A TREAT-
Knowing how the people in Statesboro and surrounding
territory love a circus, with its trained animals and won­
derful perform�rs, and feeling as if many were Ilnable to
see one this season, we have made special arrangements With
the management of the WORLD BROS. CIROUS for a limit­
ed number of their general admission tickets. In other
words we have made it possible for a child or adult tOlsee
the circus for the small sum of lOco With ·this ticket you
pay only the IOc service charge at the ticket wagon show
day and se� the circus as our guest.
.
Remember to get your Circus Tickets while
they last as we have only a limited supply.
BUD HORNE, Western Picture Screen
Star will be in our store from 11:30 until
12:00 o'clock the morning of Show Day.
"TUSKO," baby elephant will be in front of
our store from 3:30 until 4:00 p. m.
We are offering special prices on Groceries
and Fresh Meats for this occasion.
COme Down and Get Acquainted.
HOSE1I ALDRED
SIX Bl)LLOCB 'lIMBS AltD STATESBORO
NEWS
•• Nobody's Business WOMEN OF NATION \SLATS DIARYBEGIN NEW DRIVE
SEVEN
••
Sale of Land By
1 CENTMILE
BULuK:H TIMES AND STATESBORO NOli
J,:IGHT
...
WOODCOCK-PRATHER
Mr nnd Mrs W R. Woodcock of
Statesboro announce the erllage"1�nt
of their da)1ghw( NIta tp George
W)lson Prather of Concord N C
The date of the mar rrage will be an
nounced later
After fi nishing high school MISS
Woodcock attended Brenau Qollege In
Gainesville where she was a member
of Beta Tau Alpha soronty She later
taught n both Flor da and Georgia
schools
MI Prather I. the son of Mrs J
A Prather and the late Mr Prather
of Concoi d and attended college In
No th Calohna
Social an� �lub====
Bcti"itiesMRS R L BRADYEdItor
PHONE
258 R OFFICE
PHONE 100
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs Ernest Rackley an
nounce the b rth of a daughter Nov
14 th Mrs Rackley was before her
marrrage Mls� Lucile Brannen of
Stilson
...
....
BANQUET FOR BOARD
On Monday evenmg Rev E F Mar
gan pastm of the MethodIst church
entertamed the memb.. s of the board
of stewlIl-ds WIth a banquet at the
Jaeckel Hotel Mrs Roger Holland
dIrector of the chOIr and Mrs Fred
T Lanter who represents the parson
age atd were also present Membero I
of the board of stewards present were
G S Johnston J G Watson Hinton
Booth W 0 Shuptrme J E Mc
Croan Harry SmIth J L Renfroe
Alfret! Dorman Fred T Lamer Lan
nte F SImmons Burtoh Mltehell D
B Turner Charles E Cone E C 01
Iver and Mrs G E Bean
...
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
One of the lovel cst oOC al events
of the week "as the blldge party
g ven Tuesday afternoon by Mrs R
L Cone and Mrs Fled T Lan er at
the home of MI s Cone on South Ma n
stt eet Four Tooms of thiS spacIOUS
home were thrown together for the
occasIon ant! beautIfully decOlated
WIth chrysanthemums dal has and
other lovely fall flowers EIghteen ta
bles weI e placed fo. the guests Love
ly vases were gIven Mr::; Grady John
son fOI hIgh and M,S LOUIS Tl omp
so 1 for second hlgn :lcorC A can
dy Jal for low went to Mrs A,thu,
Turner After t lC game a congealed
salad was served Wlth sand Niches hot
tea and cook es
•
aJ
FOR BRIDE ELECT
•
s
Every housewife should stock up on these
soaps. Prices can't stay this low.
IVORY SOAP (MedIUm SlI7.e)
CAMAY SOAP
P&G SOAP (Giant Size)
, •
,
3 for 18c
2 for He
2 for 9c
2 for 15e
5e
5e
5 for 10e .... •
5 for 10c
1\
,
(Yz pound Bar)
OK POWDER (Yz PQund Package)
DEALERS
ECONOMY GROCERY
ALDRED BROS
W C AKINS & SON
CAlL & DONALDSON LOGAN HAGAN
PREETORIUS GROCERY
L J SHUMAN & CO
JOSEPH WOODCOCK
OLLIFF & SMITH
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
We cannot urge you too
strongly to purchase your
winter coat now. You will
find our coat prices as low
as the lair competition sec­
tion 0/ the 'Retailers' Code
will permit.
The lovely appearance
andgood wearing qualities
lof our coats will win you
over completely.
You will want a winter
coat for Thanksgiving. We
urge you to make your se­
lection now while we have
a vast number 01 new coats
beautifully fur-trimmed
and smartly cut.
Lady Assistant
Night Phone
(65
NOTHING LESS
JOHN M fHAYER PropTletor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO, GA
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
Phone 4a9
Special Sale of
Ladies' Coats
and Mrs W A Saunders of Savan
nah Zeke Chfton of Savannah Mr
and Mrs C M Yarbrough of Savan
nah and Mr and Mrs Cone Hall of
Brooklet
ALLEN RIMES
Allen RImes aged 56 years dIed
suddenly at hIS home SIX mIles south
of Statesboro Monday mornmg death
bemg ascrIbed to heart trouble In
terment was at Lower Lotts Creek
church cemetery Tuesday afternoon
Mr RImes WIIS one of the substantial
farmers of Bulloch county WIth con
.,derable real estate hold lOgS Be
slt!es hIS WIfe he IS surVIVed by a
number of chIldren
THE BEST
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINAT�"
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
Inc.
t
..
"
( ,
•
...
,---------------
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BULLOCH COUNTY-
1 HE HEART OF GEORGIA,
'WHEkB NATURE SMILES � BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTT_THE HEART OF GBORGlI."WHERB NATURE 8MIL"'-
•
(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBOlttO EAGLE)
VOL 43-NO 36
Bulloch Tunes Establlsbed 1892 }Statesboro News Estabhahed 1901 Conlohdatetl J....uary 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Estabhsbed 1917-Consolldated December 9 1920
NATURE SMILES IN
BULLOCH COUNTY
FLOWERS IN BLOOM THROUGH
OU1 COUN1 Y EVER) DAY IN
THE ENTIRE) E \1{
nut Bulloch countv IS the land
Where Nature Smiles may be seen
11 the fact that there IS a succession
of b ossorns to be found in th S sec
tton the yea I round
Beg irm g n Febrt all' we have the
I ed uaple 11 bloon lIthe county-s-a
flame of colOl whe evel t glOWS The
red bu I 01 Jt das tic· aloo called
bIrd eye s n bloom Its blosson a
tillY httle pea shaped bloom about
the colol of peach bloom m clustel s
all along the hmbs befo.e the leaves
appear The peach and plum are
good accompamsts the plum leadmg
a b,t W th Its bank<Jf wh te flaglance
the peach followlllg closely WIth
)l nk clouds
The black haw n Malch WIth Its
flat umblella shaped cluste'3 of whIte
flowe18 takes OUI attention for a
short whIle Some of Its close I cia
tlves the posson hu\\ fot example
al e domg theIr share The shad bush
too IS bioomlllg 10 Malch Clusters
of whIte bloom like snow And the
WIld crab furntshlng the pmk trIm
mmg fOI the whIte of the red haws
a. the bloom SIde by slt!e The sweet
myrtle IS bloommg th,s month not so
one would notIce It unless one stop
ped to look for the myrtle IS very
modest SO IS the choke berry a Itttle
shrub WIth flowers about the SIze of
plum blossoms deltcately tinted WIth
the pmk apple blossoms
The WIld azaleas ptnk h�neyauckleB
or wood honeysuckles they are call
ed are coming mto bloom .nd WIll
contmue through AprIl and May So
WIll the sweet shrut! !jnusummg
dark dark purple but fragrant
Sweet leaf IS also hloommg In March
Then there are qUantitIes of pale
greenish yellow flowers regular httle
pompoms of fluffy stamens Yes ant!
the Amencan tea ohve IS 111 bloom
durmg thl3 month small wlllte flow
ern hke thooc of her eastern Sisters
the fragrant and holly leaved tea
oltves and Just about as fragrant The
tl tl IS com mg mto bloom th,s month
too and the persImmon followmg
close Dog wood WIll be here before
we know It WIth Its bank and banks
of bloom
1he old fashIOned evergreen cherry
laUt el mid ohve IS another that IS
eommg mto bloom m March and
AprIl It IS one of. our prettIest ever
greens good as a specimen massed
for a screen or sheared as a hedge
Spa.klebeny Wlnte. huckle�erry IS
bloommg m Apnl along WIth the
othel huckleben les Lyoma IS also
bloom ng the latter part of AprIl and
tnto May
The magnol a comes m May 1\,nd on
1nto the summer So does the sweet
bay and the poplars False mdlgo
WIth ItS purple and gold spIkes bloom
1Il May the sdk 01 I ed twigged dog
wood too urnbells of whIte flowers
hke elderbel y but not so la.ge clus
ers Eldel bel ry begmmng In May
follo\\ mg so soon WIth frUIt that the
b Ids I ke best of all the WIld betnes
The Wlltl hydrangea begms bloom
mg In May and 1 un mto June
The AmerICan euomymus Ot ::itt aw
ber y has inconspICUOUS Howet S but
they are most mtel estmg In theIr col
onng and the way m whIch they a.e
borne on the plan The shlub s
most conspIcuoUS In frUlt Thouh It IS
deCiduous Its green stems massed
gIve one the effect of eve.gteen
The Jet black gallberry stays all
wmtel and mto the next bloommg
tIme The wmtel honeysuclde holds
lat� the blue black and the .ed fl ultS
of the VIburnums and m the blue
ltUlt of the sll ...y dog vood also pos
sess th,s charactel st c Some of the
red .naws hold on well mto the W111
tel antI the I ed of the holly
nevet ceases to be a del ght
These plants found m the
coupled w th tne c Itlvated flo\\ers
arid oh. ubs tI uly makes Bul och coun
ty a land WI ele Natule SmIles m
blossoms
Maybe we dldn t know much m the
good old daY3 when our only sea
food dIet conslstet! of cove oysters
and crackers but anyhow we dldn t
have to worry about frozen assets
The Bntlsh pohtlclans who want
debt cancellatIOn are pomtlng out that
the BrItish government now has a
pubhc debt of nme bllhon dollars
They ought to come over here and
see what a real government debt lookl
like.
COMMUNITY CLUB ! PEOPLE ARE ASKED Thi;f Enters Store
WILL CELEBRATE TO GIVE SUPP 0RT
By Way of Chimney
Enter ng tl rough the chimney a
tl ef burg larized the store of Leroy
Kennedy on South Mu n street some
time during' Sunday 11101 nmg The
tOI) of the 1)1 ck flue was removed to
1I point below the loaf thus 111ak ng
100 n fo the entr ance Goods to the
value of approximately $25 were
takon No clew has been obtained as
to tho ment ty of the thief
STATESBORO, GA THURSDAY NOV 23 1933
Burned Barber Shop
Anderson's Property
In an article last week I eportlng
the destruction of the Bob R te bar
ber slop by tite tl e ne vs Item said
that the shop w as the pt opel ty of
MIS D C Jone and Penton A: de!
son 1 hIS statement was III slight
er 01 Mrs Jones fOI mel 0\ I ei of
the shop had 1" ev iously d spased en
tirely of her mte est to MI Anderson
wI 0 at the t no of the fu e was sole
MISS NIta Woodcock motored to At
Sam Brannen spent last week
lanta for the week end
Atlanta
Hubert Crouse has returned from a
M s W H Blitch was a VISItor in
busmess trtp to Atlanta
Macon dunng the week end
Willtaru Evelett of Savannah Mr
ar d Mrs Olm Smith n otored to
at home fOI the week end
Sa, annah Sunday for the day
WI s W L Downs IS spending some Lann e
F Simmons was a buainess
jolme in Plorida WIth relatives
visttor 111 Savannah Wednesday
Paul Franklin was a busmess Carol
Edward of Claxton IS visit
ltor 111 Macon dur mg the week mg
hIS aunt Mrs Lillie G Colhns
J B Rushing of Dublin was a VIS
Mr and Mrs J P Foy of Adabelle
ltor m the cIty during the week end were
week end visitors 111 the CIty
Mrs E P Josey has as her guest Edwm
Groover of Macon [omed
her sister Mrs Humphnes of Allen his family
here for the week end
pale S C
Mrs Flowell Sewell was among the
PROM PARTY
M,ss NIllR Herr ington of Nunez VISItOrs 111
Savannah durlng the week Rogel Holland Jr
entertamed Sat
:was the week end guest of Mrs Her M,ss Sara
flail who teaches at urday evemng WIth a prom party 35\
man Bland Clytle was
at home for the week end of hIS
classmates Punch was served
Lannie F SImmons and Gordon Misses
Ethel and Mane Woods mo throughout the evening I
Mays were business VISitors 111 Au
tored to Savannah Saturday for the
- • •
gusta Tuesday day
PIUMITlVE BAPTIST CIRCLES
Mrs Harvey D Brannen has as her Mrs Ben
Bennett of Waycross IS The Primitive Baptist sewing err
guest her ststcr Mrs Morgan Todd visrting
her parents Mr and Mrs L cle WIll meet
at the home of Mrs W
of Simpscnville S C Sehgman
H DeLoaelj Monday afternpon at 3 30
Mrs T N Stewart of Columbus MISS
Louise Waters of Sylvania IS a clock Mrs Delma Kennedy
WIll be
[nd has ar-r-ived for a VISIt to Dr and spending the
week WIth her aunt Mrs co ho tess All
members ale urged
;Mrs R J H DeLoach
1 W Rowse to be present
MISS Alice Katherme Lanter who J F
StrozIer of Valdosta VISIted
• ••
teaches atSwamsboro spent last week IllS sIster
Mrs D N Thompson dur S1ATESBOl{0
MUSIC CLUB
end here WIth her parents mg the
week The Statesboro
MUSIC Club WIll hold
Dr and Mrs A J DeLoach of At Mrs Dan Burney
of Swamsbo.o theIr regular meetmg Tuesday even
�anta were week end guests of Dr was the dmner guest Sunday
of Mrs mg ut the Teachers College at eIght
and Mrs R J H DeLoach W M Sharpe
0 clock A splendId program has been
MISS Ethel Brown of LaulSvllle Mrs T J
Cobb Jr VISIted her par arranged on Beethoven All members
�p.nt sevctal days last week as the
enta Mr and Mr3 Brown at Metter are urged to attend
guest of Mrs A E Spencer dur111g
the week
•• •
M,sses Martha Kate and Carol An Jumes Lee
of Swamsboro spent FOR 1I1RS TODD
derson stOOents at Wesleyan College 13st week end
hero WIth hIS parents Mrs CeCIl Brannen enter-tamed de
:were at home for the week end MI and
Mrs J D Lee hghtfully Wednesday afternoon guests
Mr �d Mrs Letey Cowart Qe� Mrs E D H��d�Qe��g�e fur
�Ne �b�s � bnd� �nonng ���������������=��==������=���=�==�============�
last week end m Atlanta WIth her SIS week WIth her son
Wulter Olhff and Mrs Morgan Todd After the awam
ter Mrs McCoy and her famIly hIS famIly at RegIster mg
of prIzes damtv party refresh ACE
HIGH CLUB
MI8S Margaret Kennedy wbo teach M,so Ruth Rebecca
Franklm a stu ments were servet! by the hostess MISS Carne Lee
DaVIS entertained
es at Collms spent last week end WIth dent at the Umvel slty
of GeOlgla was • • • the members
of th.. Ace HIgh hrldge
her mother Mrs E H Kennedy at home for the
w&ek end FUNERAL IN 1ACKSONVILLE club
and a few other frIends makmg
Mrs W E Markwalter of Atlanta MIlton
Hendnx left Sunday for Gomg to JacksonVIlle /Fla Sunday three
tables of players Thursday af
arrIved SI nday and WIll Jom Mr South Bend Ind on
bus mess WhIle to attend the funeral of Mrs George
temoon A pretty arrangement of
:Mark valtet at the Rushmg Hotel uway he WIll
VISIt ChIcago Kennedy were Dr R J Kennedy Mrs
garden flowers lent charm to ner 100m
John LeWIS Donaldson has returned MISS Jenme
Dawson of MIllen and Roy Lanrer S,dney Lamer MISS Pat(
Mr3 Juhan Brooks made hIgh score
to h,s home 111 VIlla R,ca after a VISIt MISS Carolyn Kea of
Savannah were hne Lanter Eh Kennedy Mr ant!
and Mrs T J Cobb Jr second Ai
to h,. grandfather J H Donaldaon vIsItors 111 tile CIty Tuesday
•
Mrs Fred Kennedy and Mr and Mrs
ter the I(ame a salad and sweet course
Mrs Lloytl Brannen and father 1 MISS LoUIse
Denmark of Savannah Walter Groover
were served
a Zetterower spent seve.al days dur spent last week end
here WIth her • • •
• • •
lng the week m Atlanta on busmess
mother Mrs L T Denmark BRIDGE LUNCHEON
MUSIC CLUB
Mrs Thoma. Sledge of Chattanoo Mr and Mrs Frank McElvy
of John Damel Deal
entertamed at the
ga Tenn spent last week end with
Adabelle VISIted her mother Mrs J
Mrs F I Wllhams was hostess home of h,s parents Dr and Mrs B
;her parents Mr and MIS Fred Bran L Caruthers durmg
the week Wednesda;l' at
a bridge luncheon chm A Deal on South Mam street Tues
nen
t
P G Frankhn has returned from a phmentarr.
to Mrs Morgan Todtl of t!ay evemng the members of hIS musIC
Re 11 Coallon IS spendmg sev VISIt to hIS son Paul
Jr 10 Athens SImpsonVIlle S C
She lDvlted guests club A mUSIcal nro�ram was dIrect-
'.L'_ -'-"" A t d b t
,_ Atl t fo�
two tables Cards for hIgh score d b M V d H II d aft h h
eral s ""'.. W,""'" 10 ugusta a an"ra aUnsdmMesrss nPlfwred Daonrmaan had b M G G
e y rs el Ie l ar er
w IC
�endlng the GeorgIa lJap�t COllven '"
A
were won y IS eorge .oover a SOCIal hour and contests were en
Itlon as theIr
dmner guests FrIday Mr and
Medelra napkms were her gIft to Mrs Joyed Mrs Deal served a sweet
Mrs I KleIn and httle daughter Mrs W E PrIdgen of Cordele
Todd course Twenty guests were present
Mtlhccnt of New York arrived Mon T VI. Rowse who has recently
been
• • • • • •
day to VISIt her daughter IIfrs Dan trnn3ferred to
WIlson N C WIll Jom
WAFFLE SUPPEr: ATTENDED FUNERAL
Lapldu. hIS famIly here for
the "eek end MIsses Nma and Hennet�
Dekle Among out of town fnends and rei
M,ss Mal y Lau Carnllehael MIas
John F Woodcock left 1uesday for entel tamed WIth a
walnut waffle sup atlves of DI T F Brannen who at
Gludys P,octor and MISS Mary Cobb Atlanta to J0111 hIS
mother Mrs Frank pet Tuesday evening In honor of
MISS tended h,s funeral Frtday were Mr
motored to Savannah Saturday for WoOIlcock 10 makmg then
home LOUIse Waters of Sylvanta Those md M.s Oswald
Lee of Florence S
the \lay FIOIel C
Brunson of Reg ster vas 'IlJOYlllg the supper were
MIsses Io I C 1\1 and Mrs Clayte I eo of Sa
MIS Jason Morgan of Savannah the guest last week of I et sIster
MISS Ise WatCls H111ton Pooser Gwendo ,annah CI
allte Lee of Claxton M.s
spent several tlays 'l:lulmg the week Ed,th BI U
Ison at Teachers College Iy I Delde Kalherllle Cone
Lola Kate
I
Roscoe Chfton md tlaughte13 Ameha
WIth her patents Dr and Mrs J E Mr and M,s Leroy Tyson
had as Snllth and Nma and HenrleUa Dekle md Bue. Chfton
of Savannah Mr
D��oo ilie�guu�fur�ewMk�dMr
�d
•• ������������������������������������������������
MISS EdIth Tyson has retulllcd to Mrs Wellmgton Robmson of Savan
INFORMAL BRIDGE I
III
�thens whetc she IS a student at the nah
M.s Bruce Olhff entet tmned Ilt an
!Untverslty aftel spendmg the week MIS Gelston Lockhalt
has letutn nformal party Wedne. lay mornmg
c1)d at home cd to hel
homo n Macon after l VISIt honol ng her Sisler MI s Jason Mor
M. anti Mrs W D Anderson and to I er palents Mr and Mrs Honty Iian of
Savannah D 'otmg powdel I
lIaughters M,sses Evelyn and Blanche Cone
for hIgh score was won by MIS How
and W,lham Audorson JI spent last L W ArmsLlong of GreenVIlle
S ell Sewell A 1a,e handketchtef was
week end In Atlanta C spent last week end
III the clLy as the gIft to Mrs Morgan After the \
M,ss Cathel me Wallace M,ss the guest of Mr and M,s Edwm game a salad
and beveluge were serv
Blanche and Oall Frank1m were Groover I cd Two tables of play", wete pres Iguests of MI and Mrs H V Frank MISS Ccclle Brannen a student at entItn dUllllg the weck end Lbe Umverslty of Gporgta spent la3t •••
MI and M,s Hubert Shuptrme of week end WIth her mother MIS CeCIl
JUNIOR SEWING CLUB
Chattanooga Tenn a.e vlsltlnng hIS Brannen On Wednesday
afternoon M,ss
parents Mr and Mrs W 0 Shup M'3S Lenna Josev
has returned to Frances Deal entertamed the Jumor
trme und oth.. I elatlve. here Athens to resume her
studIes at the sewmg club of the Presbytertan
Claude Barfieltl has returned to h,s Umverslty after spendmg the
week church Mrs C E Wo1\ett who IS
home m Amencus after havmg been end at home leader of thIS or-gamzatlOn
aS3lstet!
called here because of the death of Mrs Herbert Kmgery spent
last the membellS m the makmg of a qlllit
hIS father m law Dr T F Brannan week end m
Atlanta WIth Mr Kmg for the Thornwell orpnahage Durmg
Mr and Mrs Lonme Scarboro hllve ery who IS at the veterans hospItal a socml hour a salad and beverage
leturned to theIr home 10 MIamI Fla for treatment were served Twelve young gITls
com
after havmg been called here because MI ant! Mrs Lanme F SImmons pTlse the club
of the Illneso of hIS mother Mrs M Mrs Oscar Sun mons and Mr3 Fred
S Scarbo.o !I Lanter formed a party 1110tormg to
M,ss Martha Crouse has returned Savannah Frtday
from a stay of several J.llPnths 10 Kls M �. W II F Id M Z II
slmmee Fla She was accompamid
ISS ',attle I Ie s rs e a
home by her sl3ter Mrs Jlmps Jones ILane
Mrs J A Brunson and Mr and
and her httle daughter
Mrs Robert Rmg vlslted,m Charles
Mrs MaggIe Alderman who has
ton S C Sunday
been vlsltmg her daughter Mrs Hu ,11ilss
Sara SmIth who teaches at
bOl t Shuptrme 111 Chattanooga Tenn Jesup
was called home Thursda� be
for several months WIll be here for a
cause of the death of her grandfather
few weeko WIth relatIVes
Dr T F Brannen
Mr lind Mrs Remer Brat!y and two MISS
Dons Thorpe who has been
chIldren Laura Margaret and Remer spendmg
the week as the gueet of
Jr accompamed by Mrs S,dney SmIth Mrs Leroy Tyson
I eturned to her
und MISS MarguerIte Turner motored
home m Savannah Sunday
to Sll'Vannah Sunday afternoon Fnends of Mrs Lllhe G Collms
are
Jesse B.annen has returned to hIS
tnterestet! to learn that she has 1m
home m Atlanta after spendmg sev proved suffICIently
to be removed to
eral weeks 10 the cIty He was accom hel
home from the hospItal
pan ed home by hIS mother Mrs J
Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach Mrs
F Brannen who WIll be WIth hIm for C W Ennels and Mrs
Edwald De
scveral week3 Loach and httle daughter Antta spent
"""==============_ last week end ut Yellow
Bluff
IIfr and Mrs Robel t StaInback anll
little son ha\ e .eturned to theIr home
m Chapel HIli N C after a VISIt to
her mother Mls Edmund Brannan
IIfr and Mrs 1 J Cobb J r had as
guests Sunday her parents Mr and
Mrs B.o�vn of Metter and 'Mr and
Mrs Rufus Moole and son Rufus Jr
of Swa Ilsboro
Mr Rnd Mrs Robert S Ring have
I etm ned to then horne In Sun Diego
Cal f after a ten days V1Slt to her
parents Mr and Mrs J A Brunson
on Sharpe stleet
Mr Mnll Mrs Robert S RlIIg of Cal
forn a und M! and M,s J A Brul
son spent one day last week III Way
ClOSS Vlslting Dr 0 L Brunson and
M'3 W E WIlder
Alfred Morgan and daughter M,ss
Kat] erme Morgan of Sylvama Jom
cd D N fhompsoh here Sunday ar d
motored to Dubl n to attend the fu
nernl of Mrs T J D,xon
MISS Penme Ann Mallard a student
at L,mestone College Gaffney S C
was ut home for the weok end He
parents Mr and Mrs Lowen Mallard
I
met her In Augusta and accompamed
hf'!:l home
Mrs D N Thompson who hilS been
spendlRg some tlme nt Dublm because
10f
the Illness "nd t!eath of her sl3ter
Mrs T J D,xon has returned home
and was accompamed by her mece
.. ..... ... MISS LOIS DLXon.
•
A pletty comphmcnt to M,ss N ta
\\i o<1lcock \'".Ihose mall age wIn take
place n the near future \\as the br dge
palty and shower given. WedneSday
Iby Mrs Roy Beaver Her 100 TIS werethrown together and a val ety ofb ght garden flowers gave charm to
them At the mornmg PUI ty fOUl
table3 of guests were mVlted Mrs
Grady Johnston made lugh score and
Mrs Waldo Floyd cut At the after
noon pal ty five tables of players we.e
111vltet! Mrs T J Cobb made hIgh
score and Mrs A L Chfton won cut
pr ze At both parttes lovely salad
courses were served
Mrs T W RowBe enter�med a Inumber of the college class Wednesday ""cnmg WIth a daftc", m honor ofher1fJ.f;ie M,ss LoulSe Waters of Syl II!!I I!I.f!I!Il!I••� 1vama ":i
IVANHOE FARMERS
SER\ E 1 HANKSGf\ IN(
IN A GROUP
A1 HI ETIC ASSOCIATION
AN APPEAL 10 1HE
OF S1ATESBORO
Mo ethan 300 � eUI s ago the I'll
gl m housew ives got the fit st
'I'hanksg iving d nne! on the table In
praise md glut tude fOI lives pre
sei ved and fOI pla nting'a broght to
hal vest lva ihoe farmers are still
grateful a d will express a 51 nila»
gtat tude on the day set apa t f,am
all the I est fot thIS exl" cssloli Each
yea gett ng Thank glv ng: d nner III
the I vanhoe con motll t� fOI ms u so
clal chnptel all of ItS own to these
people \\ ho make evel y effol t to put
the genu ne srhut mto the Qccas on
That 13 they sttll observe Tha lks
gIVIng at the dmne. table
To make the la� a b,t nOI ethan
tUl key stuffmg membe!s of tillS or
gamzutlon plan to assemble at the
home of C H Cone whel e the feast
IS to be held on the t!ay berole The
men WIll go huntmg whIle the women
and ch Idl en follow the steps of our
fmefathels On Thanksglvmg Day
a table SUItable to tbe occaSIon WIll
be served to the membero of the club
and fnends who Jam them In glvmg
thanks for the yea. s harvest A brIef
hIstory of the ongmal famlhes of the
commumty WIll be gIven along WIth ..
report of the bountiful harvest
The Ad letic Association of the
South Gerog I Teachers College IS
br 19l11g to Statesboro Thanksg vmg
one of the outstanding football teams
n the Southet n Intel colleg ate Ath
letic Assoc at on Newberry College
who lIst week defellted \\ offal done
of the stlOngest teams
fCl once
1 he Teachel s College
soc allon IS ext1 emely UllXIOUS to
mnke a success of 1 big ThnnksglvlI1g
football game iOI StatesDOtO It w II
cost the assoctatlon ovel $50000 to
put on th s game and they a e de
snous thut the ga 1 e flom Il fi mnc al
standpolllt be a success
In the lal get cItIes of the statC' the
Ingh school ga 1 es play befole bIg
clowds The adnllsslOn to these
games IS uh\ ay3 $1 00 01 mOl e The
college hele has olfeled the people of
th s sectIOn tnlee good gan es th,s
season fOI fifty cents admlss on The
Athlet c ASSOCIatIOn cannot alfol d to
brmg an outstandmg southern team
here and charge so 3mall an admls
.,011 The assocIatIOn feels that the
people of th,s commumty WIll under
ltan4 the sItuatIon and that there
WIll be few complamts concernmg the
$,1 00 admISSIon whIch WIll be charged
at the Newberry game Thankaglv111g
A small admls.,on prIce for sl;l dents
'!.�'!...�d:en _wll!._��ciltI later
BErrER PRICES AT METHODISTS ARE
FOURTH HOG SAtE GIVEN NEW PLACES
owner
KNIGHT A FRIEND
OF LOCAL PEOPLE
GA VE LIBRARY TO COLLEGE
HERE BECAUSE Of ATTACH
MENT TO HIS FRIENDS
The death of D Luctnn Lan fil
Kmght noted Geolgta h stollan who
passed a\\ ay at Cleal watel Fla last
Sunda) b,ought genu ne SOItOW to
many fllends Dnd admlrers In States
boro Among those who shalet! m
the honol of hIS fr endshlp wete P,es
Ident Wells of tne South GeorgIa
Teachers College Dr R J H De
Loach Ho, ell Cone R Lee Mool e
and Mrs Juhan C Lane Among
these Mr Wells Dr DeLoach and
Mrs Lane attended hIS funeral m
BrunswIck Tuesday afternoon In ad
dltlon to thIS the members of the stu
dent body at the college upon learn
mg Monday of h,s death assembled
ant! drafted SUItable resolutIOns of
respect and the membero of the col
lege faculty prOVIded for a beautiful
floral offer111g for hIS funeral
Dr Kmght had manifested hIS spe
clal apprecIatIon of h,s frIends here
and hIS interest 111 fhe college when
last year he contributed a large part
of hIS p�r.on"I,-ltbral'Y comprIsmII'
approxlmllte1y tl)ree thou3and vol
Umes tbe value of whIch IS, allllost
beyond esttmate Th,s hbrary has
Peen gIVen specIal houslng at the col
lege and I. to be known as the LUCIan
Lamar Kmght hbrary
Preced11111' the donatlbn of thIS h
brary whIch followed a personal VISIt
to Dr Kmght at hIS home near Bruns
wlcli Uy Mes3rs Wells anti DeLoach
Dr Kmght wrote
ALLLEN 'J1RAPNEI:.L GIVEN PRWlS
FOR THE BEST FAT BARROW
GROWIIj BY C[;UB MEMBERS
MANY CHANGES MADE IN MIN
ISTER ASSIGNMENTS FOR THE
COMING YEAR
The fourth co operattv« hog sale of BrunswIck Ga No\ 19 -The
the season conducted by Bulloch courr.... South GeorgIa Conference of the
ty farmers whIch was heM Novem MethodIst EpIscopal Church South
ber 16th showed an, 111crease In prICe adjourned tonIght followmg the read
of 37 cents per hundred for porkers mg of appomtments by BIshop John
over the thIrd �ale That IS the hog3 M Moore and memortal servIces for
entered 111 the fourth sale returnet! T F Drake of ColqUItt and W L
$388 per hundred whIle they returned Wnght of AbbevIlle
only $351 for the thIrd sale The mote Important changes m the
Th,s IS not all the story W,th teps aSolgnment of pa&tors 111cluded the
selhng for $355 dehvered III Atlanta tlansfer of J 0 J Taylor �re.,dlDg
and MoultrIe the competitIve form of elder of the Dubhll dIstrIct to Tnmty
bldd ng for the hogs entered m th s chUtch m Waycross B A Pafford of
sale b,ought Bulloch porkers $388 ROSe HIli Columbus to elt!er of the
pel hundred or an mcrease of 83 Dubh" d,sh ICt J N Peacock presld
cents per hund ed over what the ter mg elder Amellcus dlstllCt to
F,rst
mmal markets were paymg The t!ay church Albany N If Wllhams Tlf
follo\Vlng the fourtb sale hogs went ton to p.esld ng elder of Thol)1asvllle
off 20 cents per hundred In other dIstrIct 0 I Cook Thomasv lie pre
WOld, the [almers that co operated sldmg eldel to F\13t �hll1ch Bluns
to ente. the 15 000 pou�ds of hog's WIck \\ hose pastol A W Reese goes
n tillS sale we.e well paId for then to Valdosta N M Love n Vldaha to
co opelatlve sp I t Rose HIli Columbu¥
ThIS sale b.ought the total numbel In the only maJol change at Macon
of ca.s shIpped flom StatesbolO th s J Frank Sl1ell goes flom ,(\llmo to
season to n ne \ Ith a tonnage of succeed G Re d Sm th at Second
111000 pounds In each sale these Street church J E sampley of QUIt
fal mers have been able to I eahze man goes to Asbury at Savannah and
flom 26 cents to 41 cents more per John S Sharpe of Pelham goes to
hundled for the I hog3 than the local Grace church m Savannah G N
market o. term mal markets weI e Ramey of Asbury goes to States
pay ng the day of the sale So far bo.o
th,s season there have been more b ds Ass gnments for the Savannah tI s
entered on the hogs than m the past tl ct are Charles M Meeks presldmg
two season3 elder Alta)llaha C M Ledbetter
County Agent E P Josey supply Bloommgdale Frank GIlmore
Extens on Marketmg S p e c I a II s t B. oak let and New Hope J J Sanders
C G GaIner of the College of ClaxLo 1 M A Shaw G laId Roy L
Agllculture made a trIp to the Caro Gardncl Glennville C T Lawhorne
I nas followmg the fourth sale for the Guyton C B Ray Hagan L CHar
pUI pose of mte,estmg other packel s va.d HllItonla C E Sm th Lyons
1I1 bltldmg on the hogs fed out m tI,S T 0 Lambert MIllen H E StIpe
sectIOn They repOIt a very success Ne\\ mgton G R Par tin Pembroke
ful mtel vIew w th these packers J A Thornton Re dsvllie C C
Allen Trapnell a 4 H club me nber Chell Rmcon F J G,lbel t
at Denmark entered the best fimshed FOI d W Park SmIth l1ardls
fat barrow m. thiS sale and was Hancock Savannah AsbUi y
awal ded the $2 prIze fa. h s ach eve Sampley Epworth E M Overby
ment Allen 5 barrow resembled a G,ace John S Sharpe P e,ce and
brIck turned edgew se on pegs H,s .Port Wentworth J S WIlts Tnntty
(Fo. Answe s to these questIons look chOIce of a small bot cd spotted Po J C G Brooks Wesley Monumental
1 What :;e:.a��d8 �lIhen was the land Chma barrow proved to be a C I{ Jenkllls Spnngheld C M In
fil st manufactur ng plant estabhsh
vIse one If th,s barrow had been.e finger Statesboro G N Ra ney Syl
ed m Colomal Amer can ta ned n the feed lot a fe
V male tlays ,an a K II McGregor Wayne.bo.o
2 Wele IlIsl potato"s fi st glown t would have no doubt been so fat J E Palker, super ntendent Warren
In II eland?
I th t Id
h b A C dl H I h
3 How many t mes I as tI � Un ted
a seelllg wou ave een Impos an
e. osplta Carles W
States constItutIOn been amel tIed?
s ble for t-s nce the eyehds wele al
4 How many plo vs \\ere there n ready
thIck enough to almost ob
------
V IgmlD. In 1617? stIuct VISion Second prize \"ent to
thing wh ch IS not condUCive
5 What was the monetary vlllue of R L Fordham also a Denmark club popular ty
of any acltlllmstra
Georglu s Impo. ts ta Great Bnta n 111 te R Ltd II C h d tlOn IS a lot of offlcml mspectors go
III the year 1710?
s r en ere a we Ilms e
6 Who was the first secretary 0' Duroc Je.sey
barrow that also eVI ng over tl e country lookmg at every
war? denced oupenor quaht� III feed 109 out body
8 books
7 When was H d U t ·tock fOI
n arket Allen reahzed
-------
founded?
arval mversl y $11 31 for hIS 250 pound pIg whIle
8 Does the constltut on prOVIde for Fordham s entry of 185 pounds
rc
the preSIdent s cabmet? t Irneil
hIm $8_.1;..7'-'- _
9 Who was the first man m Amer Maybe It would be a good Idea for
lea who taug It and practiced separa
hOll of church and stat.?
the admmlstralton to get Carl Hub
10 Are we a member 01. �he per I
ben to pItch a few mlllings I!galnst the
manent World Court ? _ derression
St S,mons Island G"I
January 20 1933
Dr Guy H Wells
Collegeboro Ga
Deal Prof Wells
Some time ago when you came to
the Island you spoke of my I b,a y
",hleh you WIshed me to bequeath to
the college and though at that tIme
I took the suggestIOn 11\ Jest I have
smce gIven the subject much thought
Statesboro IS the home of some of my
deal est fttends among them Howell
Cone Robert Lee Moore Greene S
John3ton and others to whIch hst It
IS mOl ethan fittmg t'hat your name
be added
Followmg tl e consummatIOn of the
gift Dr Kmght wrote Mrs Lane
My long fuemlsh p fOI you \\as
one of the ope atmg causes \\ hlch can
hailed tl e g ft and I had you n m111d
when I mat!e the offer to P, eSldent
Wells I know of no woman n Goor
gla who has been mOl e untemlttlngly
actIve than yOUl seif m promotmg the
state s welfale
Only a few days before hIS death
ptObably among the last peloona1
commUntCatlOns penned by him Dl
Kmght agam wlote Mrs Lane
I have always esteemed you one of
my best and dea.est fllends I shull
I ever be happy untIl you 81 e landed
and the d,eam of my I fe IS to see you
occupy the place to wh ch you a e en
tItled (Refernng to state h,stor,an)
No woman In the state has risen to
h gher dlstll1ctlon 01 been nore use
ful to her day and generatIOn
For a Repubhcan tnstttutlOn whIch
the Democrats weI e gomg to abohsh
as soon as they got m offIce the R
F C seems to be a Ilretty busy can
Statesl>oro MethodIsts while stand
mg ready to gIve a comlal welcome
to theIr new pas�r lire made sad by
the departure of Rev E F Morgan
who has served the church so accept­
ably for the pas� four years Whlla
the chtlnge has not come entIrely as
a surprl3e the loca) church offlct,als
had adopted unammously a resolu
t on asking for the return of Rev Mr Two one act plaY3 WIll be presented
�;:�;nh:;: t�a:f:�e ���er:�:e ::d by students of the HIgh School at theschool audItorIUm on Tuesday eve­
thorltlCs would heed thIS request Not nmg November 28 at 8 0 clock
only has �ev 1V{r Morgan been popu The tItle 01 the boys la WIll 'be
lar WIth hIS own congregatIOn but IS I ObJect MatrImony and ::'a: present­held n hIgh esteem by all the people ed by the gIrls WIll be entItled Can-
of the cIty ITl espect ve of denommu lIel ht d C I
tton
( Ig an rmo me
These plays WIll gIve you an eve
llIng of fun such as you seldom have
Come out and enJoy th,s delightful
evenmg and after the entertainment­
vote fOI the play you thmk the bet­
tel The wmners of the contest,
whether boys or g rls WIll be award­
ed a thIrty two pound tub of candy by
Alfred Dorman Watch for th� shde
glven by Mr Macon of the State
Theatre
The bOY3 are anxIOus to wm The
g tIs are anxIOUS to win Come out
and see the fun
OFFICERS NAMED
FOR COMING YEAR
DR WHITESIDE TO HEAD LOCAL
C HAM BElt OF COMMEIlCE­
MAI{E PLANS LADIES NIGH r
A t the meetlllg Tuesday of the
Statesbolo Chllmber of Commerce
Dr J H Wh,tes,de was elected p.es
Ilent fo. tho ensumg yeal J B
Everett Guy H Wells anti R M
Monts wCle elected vIce preSIdents
and P, nce H Preston Jr wus re
elected sec.etal y
Thl!> glOup at five were constItuted
a comm ttee to plan and put mto
fOI ce wltlnn a few days such arrange
ments aa may be necessary for the
early stagmg of the annual ladles
mght
Reports from the membershIp can
vassmg teams not yet complete dIS
closed a membershIp largely mcreas
ed over la.t yea� with the OTgamza
tlon out of debt and in the hIghway
to prosperIty As soon as the mem
bershlp canvaBS has I been entirely
completed the new prelldent WIll an
"ounce h,s commIttees for the en
sUIng year
The electIon of Dr WhlteBlde to the
preSIdency WBlI merely an elevatton
he havmg s�rved last year as fi1'8t
vIce preSIdent and the duty of pre
sldmg havmg fallen .IIpon hIm fre
quently In the !lbsellce of F W Dllr
by who was presldGnt
Methodists Deplore
Going of Pastor
Commentmg upon the retIrement of
Rev Mr Morgan from the Itmerant
m ntstry the Savannah Press of Mon
day sa d of h m
Rev E F Morgan former Savan
nal> pastor tlnd pI e31dmg elder of the
Savannah d strICt fot four years end
ng four years ago was supernnnu
ated at the South GeorgIa Conference
of the MethodIst Church whICh ended
yesterday
The fet rement of Mr Morgan who
was one of the most pr m nent
preachct of the conference came as
a surprise Mr Morgan superannu
ated after 43 years active ;:,ervlce In
the tlnelant mlmstry to make way
for younger preachers HIS retIre
ment waS commented upon by BIshop
John M Moole preSIdent of the con
ference when the appo ntments wele
announced
BIshop Moore praIsed the spmt of
Mr Morgan 111 I etmng from leadmg
appo ntments of the church to accept
the pa3tolate of Lhe small church at
Dal en wh,ch he WIll supply as pas
tOI Mr Morgan owns a faJ m near
Dallen known as The Ridge whele
he Will make hiS home and masmuch
as he WIll I ve there he \VlII be the
supply pastor of the DarIen church
Mr Morgan has Just completed a
lour year pastolate at the Statesboro
church m whIch he WIll be succeeded
by Rev G N Ra ncy pastor of As
but y MemorIal of Savannah and be
f01 e that he was pre31dmg eld.. of the
Savannah district for four years
There WIll be genume mterest In
Mr Morgan s plans throughout the
conference as hf"! IS Widely known
FATHERS' NIGHT HAS
BEEN POSTPONED
BecaUbe of condltIOns wInch have
ansen unexpectedly announ "'�ment IS
made of the po.tponement of the
f atlters NIght progtam adve! tised
or-thIS (Thursday) e\entng lInder the
aUBplcel of the local PTA An
nouDcement WIll be made later of the
dllt� for ibn OCCf\B10n
,
WORK ON STREET
NEAR COMPIEfE
NEW OUTLET rN DIRECTION Or.
WHI1 E AND COLORED CEM...
TERlES EAST OF CITY
The work of develop ng Olhfl' street
eaatwa rd towat d the wi te and color­
ed cen etcrtss \\ h ch has been In pros­
ross 101 the past two month. !a­
neal ng completlon A ride over th ...
new �tl eet I eveal;l t 1C Immense
llmOl nt of work which has been go­
ng on there unrlel the operatIOn of
the P Ibl c el ef fu Id bo ng handled
till 0 gh 1Ir J , D Fie eher county
adnllntstlatol ant! J H B,ett treaa­
UI er of the fund
Begmntng at the mtersectlon with
NOlth MaIO stleet Olhff street haec
been WIdened and graded eastward
for "PPloXlmately half a nule pllllS­
ng thlough the negro sectIon known
as Jacksom Ille al d extendmg to the
pack ng plant load nellr the plant
Not only has the .treet been 'V1dened
and gradet! but IS bemg clayed and
male a firstelass thoroughfare for
tl aff,c flom that section of the cIty
The new street closses Zetterower
avenue whIch also WIll later be de­
veloped SImilarly from that mtersec­
tlon southwam to Savannah avenue
The Improvement has not only pro­
VIded employm6nt for a gang of
twenty or more men who otherwise
would have remamed idle but i.
worthWhIle from the view point of Ita­
permanency as an Improvemellt
DADDIES' NIGHT BY
REGISTER F. T. A.
The Regllter "'PT""A will ob8e�
DaddIes Night Thursday evenillf.
November 23rd at 7 30 a clock It.
program WIll be gIven 111 the Ich091
audItorium after which a social hoqr
WIll be held 111 the home economIc.
department
The PTA ')VIII sponsor an oyater
supper S8turda� llIght November 25.
111 a vacant bUIldIng 1b the 'bU8lb�"
section Supper wi", be servoo Ifrolll
G until 9 0 clo k The publte II �rgec1
to attend
Penny Carnival At
Teachers College
A penny carntval spon30red by the
home economIcs department of the
South Georglll-- Teachers College will
be gIven 10 the gymnasIUm of the­
college Saturday ntght November 25.
at 8 a clock The pubhc IS tnVlted and
It IS hoped that mllny WIll come out
for an evenIng s entertamment You
have all been to carmvals and you.
know how much fun they al e but get;.
some penmes and come out Saturday
n ght for the best ttme ever had at a.
carnlval Be sure to see the mam.
show because we feel It WIll be worth
your tIme and money
The home economIcs dub has proved
to be one of the most benelclal on the
campus The program that was plan­
ned at th� first of the year has been
successful � carned Ot t so far Last
week MISS Maddene Marchbank gave
a very mtereatmg as well as educa­
tIOnal talk on Llghtmg tbe Home,"
'I h,s was the first of a serlos of lec­
tures to be gIven throughout the year.
All who are l)lterested III th,s pha..
of work are comlaUy mVlted
Don't foreet to meet lQur frI.JUf.e
at the eaml��1 :kt"rday night.
